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Teacher Qualify in Danger? SUI Pro/ts Camment on Study 
New teac~ers ?n American cO.l' less the quality and quant.ity of col· I slack have been teachers wilb few· I ales wilb doctor's degrees wind up 

lege and uDlverslty campuses thiS I !ege teach~rs . ca~ be Improved, er years of preparation _ those teaching at coJleges or universities, 
year continue? a to·year. trend to· 10 many mstltutlOns, ~e onJ~ with master's degrees. the study shows. Or at least that's 
ward decreaslDg academiC prepar· course open to the emplOYing ofcl· .. ., 

even 18 percent oC the chemistry 
doctors became teachers. 

Even 81 per cent o[ those taking 
the Ed. D. degree, the doctorate 
in education - wound up outside 
of the education field cnUrely, the 
report concludes. 

univen;itlesl are being outstripped science and Is causing an enormous prepared peniOIlS as it was in the 
by the college·age population." shortage o[ Ph.D.'s in colleg and past.. The larger un1\'c •• can 

Universities. While tbe National o(fer higher salaries, and salaries 
The second factor Jones pre· Government is doing good [or edu. are going to bave to increase be-

sented is the fact \bat a greater ti in 't' also cause 0' the competit'-" stuit r I ca on some ways, 1 15 un·. "'"' 
percentage 0 poop e are going on doing this good," Spence said. said. 
to higher education lhao ever be- the U f ~ 
fore. Dewey .B. Stuit, Dean of the Col· Si=~. W'~:'~~icaled the 

ation. cials will be to lower the standards, Actually, ac~o~~ln.g to flgure,~ 10 ~hat s happened to graduates duro 

• • • 

And the decrease, says a new and thus concede the necessity for the report, .thlS ml~dle ~Iass oC I.ng the two school years of the sur· 
study by the Research Division of accepting a lower quality oC teach. the acad~mlc world IS domg more vey - 1960-61 and 196.1-62. Another 
the National Education Association, ing performance. In short, this tha,n takmg up t1!e sla~k of doc· 33 percent of ~hem either already 
could be critical Cor the future edu. means second.rate education for tor s ~egrees. It IS taking up the had been teachmg at the college or 
cation oC Americans. a larger and larger number of our slack m the percentage of new col· university level or remained there, 

The new study, "Teacher Supply youth." lege and uni~ersity instructors at or we~t into some other kind of 
and Demand in Universities Col· S· 1953 th t th the bachelor s degree level, too, educatIOn work. , mce , e repor says, e h th ta · d I' . 
leges, and Junior Colleges, 1961-62 percenlage of new teachers with were e percen ge IS ec mmg. The number of new doctors be. 
and 1962-63," is the latest in a se· doctor's degrees has inexorably de. The NEA report lists Junior Col· cOming teachers, however, varied 
ries of bie~nia! 1 surveys oC NEA's elined _ with slight jumps here leges as a victims o~ the same widely according to the specialty. 
Research DIviSion. and there _ from 31.4 percent problem, although JUDJor colleges Nearly a third o[ the new doctors in 

When queried about tbe NEA re
port, SUI Dean oC Ihe College of 
Education Howard R. Jones told 
The Daily Iowan, "The crisis is 
real," and listed two facLors con· 
tributing Lo the problem. 

Psychology Department he a d lege oC Liberal Arts at SUI saJd of problem is not as eriticaJ In the 
Kenneth W. Spence said, "The t~. problem: "We have had more Colleg 01 Business. statiDI, "There 
shortage is gelting worse," and difli~ty ~ year than ever be- ne\'er as a ti/Tlt this college d1cI 
said the National Aeronautics and ror; .lD getling enough teachers. have unfuled positions. We are 
Space Administration, NASA, is a ThiS is .a ro~e~ste .of what CO~egCS aware of the problem, but. it hasn't 
source of manpower drainage lrom ~d. UDIVetlllle.,~ be expenenc- hurt us yet," Winter saId. "This 
colleges. "This seems to be one of mgm the future. problem is nothing new," W'mter 
the best arguments against a moon ''In higher education, it Is likely added, "but sometimes NEA pub
shot," he said. "NASA Is taking it will not be po ihle to fill teach· Ucatlon must be taken with • 
people away from e\'ery field of iog )I05itions with the same type or crain of saH." 

Ray C. Maul, assistant director in 1953·54 to 25.4 percent in the have different needs. English, for example, went into col. 
"Since the birth rate increase 

after World War II has hit the 
colleges," Jones said, "we cthe of the division, points out that un· 1962-63 college year. Taking up the About 25 per cent of new gradu. lege or university teaching. But not 
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Red Visitors Here 
For Summer Session 

By TOM IRWIN 
Allistant City Editor 

Armies of determined chiggers 
are once again ourrowing their hun· 
gry way into the lives of itchy SUo 
Iowans. 

The tiny red bugs appear each 
year to help summer school stu· 
dents study along the river banks 
and on grassy campus lawns. 

Ankles and knees seem to aUract 
chiggers, who burrow under the 
skin and cause irritation and swell· 
ing lasting for days. 

Dr. Chester 1. MUler, head of Stu· 
dent Health Service at SUI, told 
The Daily Iowan, Wednesday, that 
Aromatic Spirits of Ammonia is rec· 
ommended as one method of kUling 
chiggers and relief of itching. He 
said that I\lmost any medication [or 
skin irritation can be used to reo 
duce discomfort caused by the bites. 
Clear fingernail polish can be ap· 
plied to the chigger bite as the fast 
evaporation of the base of the pol· 
ish will starve the chigger of air 
and kill it. The polish aids to reo 
Iieve itching also, MUler said. 

Miller warned against secondary 
infection caused by scratching chig. 
ger bites and advised victims to reo 
Crain from irritating the swollen 
area. 

Although it remains inside the 
skin after it is killed, the chigger is 
quickly absorbed by the body sys
tem, Miller added. 

Those who need not be told the 
chigger season is here can agree 
that "an ounce of prevention is 
worth a pound of chigger bite cure." 

Hughes Says _He Will , Fight 
, 

Ruling on I nterim Appointees 
DES MOINES 00 - Gov. Harold 

Hughes said Thursday he plans to 
fight a ruling by Ally. Gen. Evan 
Hultman that two inLerim appoint· 
ments made by the Governor are 
im·a1id. 

Hughes charged that the ruling 
handed down Thursday would give 
the Iowa Senate "the power to reo 

be filled by an interim appoint· 
ment. 

Burrows, in requesting the ruling 
on the interim appointments, con· 
tended that since such appoint· 
ments were not made while the 
legislature was in session Lhe in· 
cumbents would remain on tbe job. 

tain a man in office for a IiCetime RIOfes Today 
if it wished." 

"I'm going to fight lhe ruling, 
and it undoubtedly will wind up in For Woods 
the courts," the Governor said. 

The attorney general's opinion . 
was Issued at the request of statc 
Sen. R. O. Burrows (R·Belle 
Plaine). 

THE RUI.ING by Hultman said 
that the Governor cannot appoint 
Robert Barry of Danbury to the 
Highway Commission and Corbin 
Crawford . of Ainsworth to the 
Board of Control because there are 
no vacancies for Lhe men to [ill. 

The appointments of Crawford 
and Barry, both DemocraLs, were 
rejected by the Iowa SenaLe whiCh 
confirms major sLate appointments. 

Hultman's ruling said state law 
provides that o[(jceholders con· 
tinue on the job even though their 
term has expired if no successor 
is legally chosen to succeed them. 

Since Crawford and Barry were 
not approved by the Senate their 
appointments were 1I0t legal and 
therefore the posts they were to 
fill are not vacant, Hultman ruled. 

AFTER THE Senate refused Lo 
confirm the two appointments, 
Hughes waited until the legislature 
adjourned and then named Barry 
and Crawford as Interim appoint· 
ments. 

Since Barry was not specifically 
appointed to replace anyone of 
the outgoing commissioners, there 
Is considerable confusion on which 
commissioner will remain on the 
job If Barry's appointment is in· 
Valid . 

Hughes charged that the ruling 
weakened the powers of the Gov· 
ernor and strenethened the pow· 
ers of the Senale, He sald that 
the Senate by rofuslng to confirm 
appointments could keep office. 
holders on the job "until they died" 
Jf It wi shed. 

Hultman 's office said the ruling 
had nothing to do with a bill passed 
by the 1963 legislature that pro· 
hlblts the Governor from giving 
InLerlm appointments to persons 
whose nominations were rejected 
by the SenaLe. That blll becomes 
law July 4. 

CONWAY AND the highway com· 
missioner that stays in office would 
have to requallfy for their posts 
by taking nell' oaths of office and 
filing the usual bonds by July to, 
Hultman's o!flce saId, If they do 
Dol requallfy or Jf they resign tbere 
would be' I "Arline)' which could 

Funeral services will be held at 
2:30 p.m. today at 
Beckman's Fun· 
eral Home her e 
for Prof. Emeritus 
Roscoe Woods. Dr. 
Woods, a member 
of SUI's m-a t h· 
e mat i c s f a c· 
u 1 t y since 1920. 
die d Wed n P. s· 
day at Mercy 
pital. 

Dr. Woods was WOODS 
incorrectly picLured in Thursday's 
Daily Iowan. 

Plan Okayed 
For Research ' 

. 
University Hospital officials and 

representatives of the State Board 
of Control bave worked out a plan 
Cor volunteer prisoners to partici· 
pate in medical research beginning 
next month. 

Prisoners have taken part beCore, 
until it was found that there was 
no state law authorizing their par
ticipation. 

The 1963 legislative session ap· 
proved a law permitting the State 
Board of Control to assign volun· 
teers to the hospiLal. 

Benjamin F. Baer, state penal 
director, said the PfisODer will be 
jlaid $1 .per day [01' partlclpaling 
in projects which he and the board 
of control have approved. 

Hancher AHends 
Educators Meet 

Presidents Virgil M. Hancher oC 
SUI and James Hilton of ISU were 
among a group or educators who 
met Wednesday in Washington, 
D.C., to discuss aspecLs of the na· 
tlon 's civil rights problems relating 
to schools. 

Educational leaders Cram all 
levels were invited by President 
Kennedy to meet at the White 
House in one of a series of execu· 
tive m~etings on the subjevt of 
rlvll ri.:htA. . ...... -

Rebel Forces Infiltrate Cuba, 
Pledge To Lib~rate Island 

JFK's Racial 
Truce Plea 
Turned Down 

Negro Leaders Say 
They Will Continue 
Demonstrations 

By The Associated Press 
President Kennedy's request for 

a truce in anll·segregation demon· 
strations throughout the country 
has been lurned down by major fig. 
ures in the Negro battle for equal 
rights. But some Negroes have 
found merit in tbe suggestion. 

The President, pleading for ra·· 
cial peace, cautioned against racial 
demonstrations "whlch can lead to 
Violence." 

The concensus of organizations 
spearheading the drive was that 
in nearly 2~ centuries Negroes 
had accomplished little toward 
equality by being passive. 

James Farmer, national director 
of the Congress of Racial Equal· 
ity, asserted, "We do not intend 
to call oU demonstrations." 

Roy Wilkins, executive secretary 
of the National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored People, 
said demonstrations are part of 
the American tradition of freedom 
to protest. 

Guichard Parris, public relations 
director of the Urban League, said 
in New York that Kennedy's reo 
quest was less lhan reasonable. 
Parris, whose league is an inter· 
r!lcial movement to improve race 
relations and belter the lot of Ne· 
groes and other minorities, added: 

"I don't believe a so·called armis· 
tice on demonstrations is a rea· 
sonable request .. . " 

In Boston, the Rev. James P. 
Bredan, one of the leaders of Tues· 
day's boycott of Boston public 
schools by Negro pupils, said that 
it might be !lOssible if an adequate 
substitute was found for the demo 
onstrations. 

In Little Rock, I. S. McClinton, 
president of the Arkansas Demo
cratic Negro Voters Association, 
said that "if the people of all com· 
munilies can sit down with leaders 
of the colored race and negotiate in 
good faith, most problems can be 
solved," He said he personally was 
opposed to demonstrations. 
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'No' Parking' Signs 
Mean Just That 

City M.n"ger C.r,ten Lelkvold 
emphlSlzed tills wMk tIIlt flit 
odll·tvtn day p"rking Is being 
onforced. 

A numbtr of new studonts on 
c.mpus h •• e bton tlckettd for 
parking on the wrong side of tIIa 
• treet on the wron, Hy. 

Ltikvold Slid ttle Pollet were 
enforcing t h, ordlnllllc, com· 
pletely. H. explained t h • t • 
"misconception" had developed 
concerning .... ordilllnc,. Thl 
gener.1 public Id .. of the ordln· 
.ncl, which prohibits parking on 
_ side of til. street on eVln 
days .1Id on the o .... r side on 
odd numbered d.y., w.s th.t It 
would help .n~ remoVll, Lelk. 
void Hid, Actu.lly, hi ,xplained, 
til, ordln.ne, WIIS p.sted .110 to 
hllp tile flow of trlHlc .nd ,11m. 
in ... congestion, 

IlIImmlllllmmmlmmllllllfflllllll~IIIIIIIIIII/III""IIIIIIIII~1II111111/1i 

Armed Invaders 'Join 
Cuban Underground 

MrAMI, Fla. (AP) - The Cuban Revolutionary Council 
said Thursday it has land d commando unit in Cuba to spear
head liberation of the island from Fidel Castro's Communist 
rul . 

Th cou ncil said its ~per(cclly armed" fight rs landed In 
group of 8 or 10 at cv rat points lind linked up with guerrilla 
forc • It added th infiltrator rcC<'ived a ell nul welcomo 
and help from farmers in the land· 
ing areas. 

The councll refused to say how 
many men were landed, wh re, hy 
what means or where Lhe)' came 
(rom. 

State and Defense Department 
spok men and leaders of major 
Cuban exile groupe outsido the 
COUJ1cll xpressed sk pUclsm that 
the council put !lOY substsntilll 
number oC [lihten or arms on 
Cuban soil. 

Exiles reported they heard , 
broadcast [rom the CasLro Gov· 
ernment's internal nel.work order· 
Ing members of the armed forces, 
especially naval units, to be on 
the alert. The broadcasts said 
nothing about commando landin s. 

Havana radio and Lelevi Ion 
made no mention of uch landings. 

The landings occurred ·'recent· 
Iy ," said Dr. Manuel Antonio de 
Varona, former Cuban prime min· 
ister and coordinator of the coun· 
ell. They were made on a sta • 
gered basis, over a period of days, 
he added. 

mong Cuban , councU members 
reCused to say where the com· 
mandos started, where tht-y land· 
edt how many were involved and If 
more w re on the way. Othl'r ex· 
lie sourc limaLed thaL 500 men 
bad con II hore 10 far. 

Just Lwo months allo, the coun· 
ell was badly split .ben III rimt 
president, JOB e Mira Cardona. 
walked ouL to dramatize his dl •• 
pule wiLh Pr sldcnL Kennedy ov r 
steps that should be taken to over· 
throw Castro. Six of the 12 organ· 
ization. comprising the council quil 
In sympathy with Its leader, 

Doctor Faces 
Law Suit By 
Ex-Student 

In Washington, State and l)e. A $10,000 damage suit againsl a 
fense Department spokesmen said former Slud nt Health doctor has 
they bad no Information to con· 
firm the landings. been flied by a former SUI student 

Centrifugal Research 

Leaders 01 antJ.Castro activist In Johnson County District Court. 
groups who have made raids or Thomas P. Tracy, 22, presently 
landings in Cuba, said they know In the armed {orees and a resldeat 
nothing of the newly reported land. of Davenport, alleges in the suit 
ings. that Dr. Gilberl. D. Rhea neglected 

But in Washington. Rep. Paul G. to use due care and skill in treat
Rog~S (l).F1a.1 sa~d he had been ing Tracy's Injured foot and thus 
adVised by an undisclosed source failed to prevent it (rom beeolllini 
thal 3,000 well·trained and heavily infected. 

Working In " ... rch It the SUI Medlc.1 Lib., 
Jim Pugh, A4, Str.wberry Point, loft, _ Mill. 
Abr.ms, Ml, Thor, In .. rt I tube of experimlnt.1 
.ntl·c.nclr ..... t Into I contrifup, a whirling 

device which MINr.... mllltvrlt by c,ntrlfug.1 
force. Pictur. w •• tak,n from the bottom of .... 
centrifugo with .n ultr •• wide angle I,ns. 

- Photo by Jot LIppincott 

First Steel-Labor Accord 

arm e d . guerrillas bad reached Tracy was injured when a g r. 
Cuba in Ilfe. rafts and ~a11 boats bage can was dropped on his root 
at three POints. He said he was whlle he was worldng in the Me
told they bad left (rom Central morlal Uni.on. 
America , TIl . ,, __ 

First reports indicated that in. . e awt stales Tracy was UVIIpl· 
vaders bad stormed the beaches., talized five d~s and wore a ehon 
lind the news caught Washington leg cast an ad?itlOlJ!l1 two weeks be
by SUrPrise. A spokesman said the cause 01 the mlection. 

Reached Without Strike 
State Department knew of no large William F. Sueppel of the Iowa 
scale inv8lllon, and would have City law firm 01 Meardoa, Sueppel 
known of one if one had occurred. and Chapman, Tracy's attorneys, 
White House Pre S 8 Secretary said Thursday the suit Is asking 
Pierre Salinger said he had no ,10,000 (or paat, preseol and ruture 
comment on t b e Council', an· pain and suffering. and an addition· 
nouncement. aI $100 [or earnings 10It becauae of 

PITTSBURGH (.fI - Negotiators reached accord 
Thursday on a historic steel·labor agreement. 

It was the first contract settlement ever 
achieved in the basic steel industry without a strike 
OlIlixed strike deadline. 

The unprecedented agreement insures steel 
labor peace into 1965. 

This forestalls any national steel strUe during 
next year's presidential election campaign. Officials 
of the United Steelworkers (uSW) and industry 
jointly announced the 21·month agreement at a 
news conference. 

Its chief feature is an extended vacation plan 
to ease steelworkers unemployment. 

The agreement, affecting some 400,000 basic 
steelworkers, was announced shortly after the 
union'S 164·man International Wage Policy Commit· 
tee approved it at a three· hour session. 

Comjn~ after more than ~ months of informal 
talks, as opposed to fOrmal collective bargaining, 
the settlement marks a new era in steel industry 
labor relations - often marred in the past by bitter 
sLrife. 

Since May 1, the USW has been free, under the 
current two·year contract, to give notice it was 
re-opening the pact. This would have set in motion 
formal colJective bargaining machinery - under an 
automatic 9O-day strike deadline. 

This was not done. lostead. starting last Jan· 
IllIry. II jolnL IlIbor·man~llnt team clilled the 

Human Relatlons Committee wenL to work and 
finished with an agreement. 

R. Conrad Cooper, U.S. Steel Corp. executive 
vice president and co-chairman of the Human Re
lations Committee with David J. McDonald, Steel· 
workers president, had this comment; • 

"The Human Relations Committee has enabled 
tbe parties to discuss the issues calmly and rea· 
sonably without the pressure of any fixed deadline. 
At this time in the hIstory of collectl e bargaining. 
this Is a significant development." 

Designed primarily to improve job opportunities 
and security, the agreement become6 effective Aug. 

LATER, THI Council's coordin. the Coot infection. 
ator, Manuel Antonio de Varona, Dr. 1UIea, the defendant, left SUI 
clarified that It W8ll an infiltration about two years ago and !lOW Is em
movement. ployed 011 the student health ltaff 

10 close-mouthed fasbion unusual at the University of Missouri 

Dr. Meyers, SUI's Head 
O.f Neurosurgery, Resigns 

1 and runs at least until May I, 1965. Dr. Russell Meyers, bead of the neurosurgical division when It ... 
Principal benefits under the agreement Include: division of neurosurgery at the SUI organized April 1. 19411 • 

CoJle- of Medicine since it's or· Raised In Brooklyn N Y r.-... 1. Extended vacations, under which 50 per cent .. ~ , . ., """'-ganlzation, has resigned. Ills res;"· tor Meyers recel'ved both his bac" 
of the basic USW in each company having the long· ... ... nation will be effective July 31. elor's degree and master 0{ 1Ci· 
est service would be entitled to a 13-week vacation Dr. Meyers said yesterday that ence at Brown University. He re
once every five yeara. This is in addition to the he has not reached a decision on celved his medical degre [rom Cor· 
employe's regular vacation coming due that year. SE'veral positions offered him. nell. He has been a fellow in DeIII'O-

2. Improved insurance benefits, lengthening the Methods of treatment he devilled surgey at the Lahey Cllnie In Bos-
maximum duration of boapitalization payments from doing pioneer researcb in neurolo- ton aDd has beeIl a5SOCialed with 
the present 12O-days to a full year, plus several gical disorders of movement and the Long Island College of Medi

cine. other changes. muscle tone. are IIOW widely used. 
3. A so-called experimental agreement covering Dr. Meyers' research bas ioclud. President of the Americu. Aa-

four contract issues, long under study by botb sides. ed such ailments as Parkinson's demy of Cerebral Palsy In lSII1-82. 
These include employmenl of oUlside contractors disease, chorea and cerebral palsy. Dr. Meyers is also a renow Qf tbe 

American College of SurPIIIS. 
to perform main~enance work inside planlSl and ' Dr. Meyers came to SUI after During 1953-54, be was vice ._ 
the use of 8Upervlsor~ to dQ jobs normally done, by mOitary service durin, Worlq War dent 01 the AmericaD NeureIatiW 
USW members. I 11 and .11 made chairman or the AsIociltiOn. 

' --'~.-
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The Truck Trap 
Is Still Unmarked 

Iowa City stilll1as a truck trap. 

Tbe railroad underpass crossing Iowa Avenue west 
of Old Capitol is becoming wen known for its ability to trap 
unsllspecting semi-trnill' r tntcks who lry to move down 
Iowa Avenue. 

The picture above shows what happened to a truck 
recently which did not realize the underpass was too low 
for him to pass under. This seldom happ ns, but hardly 
a dl\Y goes by without at least one truck making the tum 
off lJighway 6 only to find that he has to tum around and 
rehlm. 

•. .Anyone who 11a$ seen a trllck in slIch a sitllation must 
sympathize with the driver. lIe has to maneuver his 40 to 

~ foot truck into the library parking lot in order to tum 
around, Tllis is no easy matter on the heavily traveled street. 

There is a very simple solution to the problcm if only 
city officials would put forth the energy. A sign placed on 
the highway which informs truckers of t11e low underpass 
and that they should use tllC Burlington Street Bridge 
instead of Iowa Avenue would suffice. 

Surely a couple of signs - one for each direction -
would not break the city treasury. The signs would be a 
good investment, saving truckdrivers from inconvenience 
and poSSibly a serious accident as the one pictured above. 

- Gary Spmgeon 

To All Bartenders: 
At some unknown time after July 4, liquor by the drink 

will swing into town and Iowa City's gain will be Rock Is
land's loss - and so much the better for that. But th ere's 
one thing that bothers us a bit. 

Since this should be a momentous occasion, we feel it 
our duty to get the thing off our chest and make an un
solicited suggestion: Someone should get busy and start a 
school in the art of mixing drinks. 

Not that we have no confidence in our aproned friends 
about town; but we would like to help prevent that in
adequateness one feels when he's ordered a Simple scotch 
o~ the rocks - and some clown brings it - sloshing out 
of a 40 ounce beer pitcher. 

They tell us it happened in Milwaukee once. They 
boried the patron 24 hours later. - John Scholz 
• 
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University Calendar 

Sunday, June 23 
S p.m. - AIl·State Music Catnp 

Concert - Union. . 
7 p.m. - Union Board Movie, 

"On the Waterfroot" - Macbride 
Audiwriwn. 

Wednesday, June 2.6 
8 p.m. - SUI Opera Workshop, 

"L'in.(edelta delusa," Haydn 
Macbride Audltorium. 

Friday, June 28 
Concert - Union. 
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Yield tp Pedestrians ....: 

D~;vers (an't Read Signs 
By JOSEPH ALSOP 

WASHINGTON - These days, 
other people's trOUbles llJ'e a pos
itive pleasure to report. Hence it 
is highly agreeable to note that 
the Chinese Comm unists have 
just charged Nikita S. Khrush
chev with every crime in the cal
endar except un-Marxist entangle
ment with Miss Christine Keeler. 

Merely by reason of its vicious 
intensiveness, the new CHinese 
attack is a breathtaking docu
ment. Peking's old grounds for 
complaint have now been ampli· 
fied to cover a whole series of 
internal Soviet 
d eve lopments 
which bear 
Kh I' u s h c e v's 
personal stamp. 

The matter of 
"criticism of Sta
lin" is raised. 
The decisions of 
the Soviet Com
munist 20th and 
22nd Party Con,- .. 
gresses - twin ALSOP 
peaks of Khrushchev's de·Stalini
'zatiort campaign - are openly 
called into question. 

"CERTAIN PERSONS" are re
buked [or "combating the so
called, 'cu!; of the individual' 
while enormously exaggerating 
the role of certain individuals." 
Khrushchev's dealings with the 
wicked Yugoslavs are character
ized as a "betrayal of the people 
of the world." So are his unkind
nesses to the virtuous Albanians. 

By GARY SPURGEON 
Managing Editor 

Iowa City motorists either 
can't read, don't comprehend 
what they read, or they just do 
not care about pedestrians. 

At least this is tbe indication 
one would get from standing on 
eitber tile corner by tbe Unlon 
or the Library. At both of these 
corners and others in the city, 
yellow signs proclaim to motor
ists: "Yield to P~estrians." 

An unsuspecting pedestrian in
nocently starts to walk across 
the street only to be chased back 
to tbe sidewalk by a car whicb 
comes careening around the cor
ner with eyes filled with hate for 
anything in his path. 

The experienced Iow a City 
walker gingerly tests the flow of 
tramc like an early spring ~wim
mer tests the cool water. If noth
ing is in sight for a block or two 
he can hurry confidently across 
the street. 

If cars are spotted within a 
block, the pedestrian must walk 
into the street with great care. 

'Typically, his head will turn back 
and forth quite rapidly as he at
tempts to view the cars from 
both Qlrections. 

This may rCfjuire several stops 
in the pedestrians' attempt to get 
across the street. He jumps back 
for a thoughUess motorist and 
walks on when a courteous driver 
has stopped to let him cross. 

Wednesday nOon a pedestrian 
started to cross Madison Street, 

going from th~ Union towards the 
Women's Gym. One motorist pull
ed up to a stop sign and cour
teouslr signaled for the man to 
cross. 

Getting half - way across thc 
street, the pedestrian looked the 
other direction and quickly jump
ed back as a red sports car came 
zooming through the intersection 
with no thought of stopping no 
matter what crossed his path. 
' After the car had passed, the 

man gave a wary look in both 
di rections and hurried across the 
street to the safety of the side
walk. 

Such incidents endanger the 
lives of the pedestrian. He is 
truly taking his life into his own 
hands when he crosses at an in
tersection with no stop light. 

The pedestrian is risking his 

life for the privilege of crossing 
the street. The consequences of 
getting hit by a car moving at a 
pace of 25 m.p.h. are serious -
possibly death and usually an as
sortment of bro', en bones, cuts 
and bruises. 

For the motorist, the conse
quences of his thoughtless act can 
also be serious. He might suffer 
physical injury .from banging his 
car into the pedestrian or having 
to hit another ear to avoid strik
ing the pedestrian. But beYQnd 
physical injury, othcr dangers 
loom for the motorist. 

Failure to yield to a pedestrian 
is covered by both criminal and 
civil statutes. This means that a 
person can be sued for any dam
ages he might inflict on a pedes
trian and that he may also be 
prosecuted in Police Court. 

As a misdemeanor, a motorist 
is liahle for a fine from $1 to $100 
and 1 to 30 days in jail upon con- ~ 
viclion. 

Thus it appears that failing co 
yield for pedestrians can be 
mighty costly for a motorist. But 
apparently this does not bother 
the average driver. Cars still 
zoom around and over pedes
trians. 

The only logical answer, the"e
fore, is for the police to enforce 
the yield law. Drivers should be 
issued summonses and prosecuted 
to the maximum penalty pre
scribed by law. This should be 
don e before an unsuspecting 
pedestrian is killed. 

Complaints are made about 
"certain persons" who have "in
terfered crudely in the internal 
affairs o[ fraternal parties" -
which Khrushchev unsuccessfully 
tried to do in China. Equally bit
ter complaints are registered 
against "putting economic pres
sure on other fraternal countries" 

- ThfJ Ralph McGill Co/umn-

The Facts of Our Life 
_ which Khrushchev has done By RALPH McGILL they would turn to Article Six, 
with China. There are persons who do not sections 2 and 3. 

wish to confront the truth, or even Article Six deals chiefly with 
Khrusbchev is nowhere named, to have I't made known to tbem. 

t b B t th·· . f the supremacy o[ the Constitution. 
o e sure. u IS IS a pIece 0 But the presumptl'on I'S that a 

l't 'th th This article was, and is, part of 
po I eness on a par WI ere- maJ·orl·ty of persons do prefer to 

k [ M· ··· N t' I the document adopted in 1789. It 
mar 0 a ISSISSlppl a IOna know it, even though it be un-Convention delegate about one is, therefore, a product of the 
oC the early Dixiecrats. "He's palatable, revered rounding fathers and rep. 
mah leader, and ah follow him. In discussing the political fak- resents their intent and purpose, 
But of c'ose iI1e's this sorry ery engaged in by Governor which was that the federal Consti
world's prize s. o. b. and has George Wallace in the puhlic ap. tulion he supreme. 
many other dee·fects besides!" pearance in which he was seen There was a 'reason for this. 

Such, then, is the charming opposing entry o[ two students to After attaining indepel1()ence, the 
fraternal letter which the Chinese the state university, even though 13 colonies boun<\ themselves in 
party sent off' last Friday, [or the university administration had a confederation in which each 
the delectation of the plenum o[ accepted them, it is not necessary state was specifically declared 
the Soviet Communist party's to theorize. One may be constitu- sovereign. This quickly contri
Central Committee, which is now tionally factual. buted to chaos. The ConIedera
in session. It would not be very Governor Wallace, in declaring tion could not function. The sov
diffe rent if Gen. de Gaulle sent that the state of Alabama was ereign states I' a is e d tariffs 
the next Democratic National sovereign and that the govern- against one anolher. Alone time 
Convention a crisp little essay on men I of his country had no con- two were about to go to war. One 
President Kennedy's follies and stitutional right to enforce the de- of these sovereign states became 
errors as leader o[ the West. cisions of its courts was not fac- so frustrated it seriously consid-

This is by no means the least tual. His stale is not sovereign. ered rejoining Great Britain as a 
curious aspect of the new Chinese He, himself, his state courts and colony. 
document. The point is that there all judicial officers, and mem- Our federal union replaced this 
was a kind of logic in the earlier, bers of the legislature are bound foundering Confederation. Surviv
rather less vicious Chinese at- by oath and the Constitution to al demanded a supreme constitu
tack on Khrushchev, because, accept the supremacy of the fed- tion. Such a constitution was writ
this winter and early spring, eral authority. The Tenth Amend- ten and adopted. The powers of 
Khrushchev's position and power ment to which he referred is am- which we speak - and which bind 
were clearly being challenged by biguous. But even if we accept it Governor Wallace as they do all 
opponents at home. as he interpreted it, Governor the rest of us - were emphatical-

BY ZEROING in on Khrushchev Wallace still is as utterly lacking Iy delegated to the United States. 
personally, the Chinese may then in authority for the position he They are not impaired. Neither 
have hoped to strengthen the op- took as were Governors Barnett Alabama nor any other state is 
position to Khrushchev in the So- and Faubus. sovereign. It would be a disaster 
viet party. In effect, lhey gave There must be in every home if they were. 
Khrushchev's enemies the added an encyclopedia, a child's text- So, let us turn to Article Six, 
argument, that sac r if i c in g book on civics, a World Almanac, and 10 that part of its content 
Khrushchev was the only way to or some such publication, in which defines and delegates the 
patch up the dangerous trouble which may be found a copy of powers of the United States -
with great, [raternal China. the Constitution of lhe Uniled our common country. We begin 

Today, however, none of the States. It would be helpful to with Section Two o[ Article Six. It 
Western experts in the Soviet _e_ve_,_y_m_Bn_,_w_om_an_B_n_d_ch_iJ_d_lf __ sa_y_s_: ________ _ 
branch of demonology eltpects the 
smallest personal trouble for 
Khrushchev at the current Cen
tral Committee plenum. Khrush
chev is thought to ha ve contained 
and overcome tbe opposition to 
him and to his policies that arose 
after Cuba. If anyone surfers, his 
enemies are expected to suIfer. 

Maybe the Western experts are 
all wrong about this. But if they 
are not wrong, lhe Chinese leller 
to the Soviet Central Committee 
plenum must be regarded as a 
deliberale attempt to inflame tbe 
Sino·Soviet dispute _t a politically 
delicate moment, )D fl,lll view of 
all the Communist parties of the 
world, and only a fortnight or so 
before Chinese and Soviet dele
gates arc to ' meet [or a discus
sion of the two parties' differ-
nces. 
THE FORII'HCOMING Sino-So

viet meeting in Moscow on July 
5 is the key fact, of COl,lrse, which 
gives thl! Chinese document a 
downright luria, sulphur-and-hell
fire aspect. When you are about 
to discus$ a hrotherly disagree
ment in 8,spirit of compromise, 

,you do not talk like this. Logicol
ly, jn fact, the new Chinese docu
p1ent ougpt to be the prelude to 
a kind of ultimatum, which the 
Chinese chief negotiator, Tong 
Hsiao-ping, wlll slap down on the 
Moscow conference table with a 
"take it or leave it" announce
ment. And as thece is no hope of 
lhe Soviets' t~ a ~hinese ulti
malum, .such an a,Pprol)ch would 
produce a decisive Sino-Soviet 
break. 

By lining up all 1l1e Asian par
ties, the QhinC$e ha ve prepared 
for such a split. The teaching of 
Lenin Idmaelf about such matters 
alsO call$ upon the Soviet party 
nl)t to tolerate what the Chinese 
ate asking theip. to tolerate. Bl,It 
in tbe matter of a spl,lt, it is 81i)1 
even betting, either woy. 

New York Henld Tribune, Inc, 
Copyrl,ht 1863; 

University Bulletin Board 
unoventty aunll1n 501r_ netlcet II\UIt _ NC.w... It TIle IhIlY ~"I. 
effIce, Room 201, C9/IIJII\lnIClllo", Clnl", by noon Of thl eIIy IMfore pUDo 
llcelion. TIMy mulf _ t;,M __ all"" bl In 14MII' or effJqr Of tM or
,Inllliloa llelntl ""bile..... 'urely IOCIa functlonl Ire Nt '1lI1b1o ,.. 
tIIll MCtIon. 
U N I V E R SIT Y C ... NOI .. OUII 

)lours !or the &ummer se.sslon will 
be Monday·Frlday 2:00 to 8:00, Satur· 
day 10:00 10 8:1MI, and SWiday 12:00 
to 8:00. Please bring your ID card 
wIth you. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
(MEN) bours at the FIeld House will 
be 12:00 to 2:00. Please present your 
slatt or summer sessIon ID card at 
the ,001. 

FAM\l. Y IIIITIS at !Jl,e Field House 
w1\l be held each Wednelday night 
of June and July - except July Srd 
- from 7:15 10 9:15. FOr ,acuity. 
surt. lind .Iudent:., their spouses 
and children. CHILDREN M'U S T 
COME WITH (!,HEIR OWN PARENTS 
AND LEAVE WITH rKEY, Staff or 
summer session ID card Is required. 

(8·1) 

PL ... Y NIGHTS at the Field House 
will be each TueaC\8y and Friday 
nlgbt from 7:30 to 9:30 ihru Augult 
23. I'Unlbers of the facully, slaff and 
student body and Ibelr SPQuses are 
Invited to .ttend. Slaif or awnmer 

I session student lD card I, re.qu.Jred. 
(8.23) 

THE DIPARTMINTS OF MUSIC 
... ND DIlAM... In conluncUon with 
lhe Fine Aria Fesllvaf present "La ' 
Traviata, sn opera In IJlree a~t5, 
complete wUAI full orch .. tra, lIe.nery 
and costl<}1le., July 30, 31, AUgust 2 
and S. 1163. Mall orders accepted 
and ticket sales start July 15tn 
through August 3rd dally 8:80 a.m. 
to 5:80 p.m. Ticket Dea\t, Iowa Me
morial Union. All seatl reserved, 
'2025. (8·3) 

A IUMMIIl FILM FIITIVAL ser
Ies .. being offered by the Assocla· 
tlon of Campus M1nllterl on Friday 
nI,lIta (June 28, July 11 and l/AI) at 
8 p.m. In Shambaugh Auditorium 
In the Library. The eerles includes 
the followlnJl fUms: "Tile Mouse 
That Roaredjl)" "Forbidden Games," 
"The Red Ba loon," and Marcel Mar· 
ceau's "Pantomimes" and " In The 
Park", Berlea Urnts mlY be pur· 
chased for ,2 at ,"y one of \lIe 
Prote.lanl Church Center.: Bapt st, 
OllC1p1e, Epjscopal Chrlftus ~ouse, 
Unlte.d Chllrch, WeBley Ind West
mlnIter, (6-18) 

PARENTI COOPllATIVI 'A'Y· 
.. TT .... LIAOUI. Il.embel'l dealriIIC 
$Itter .114 ~ho.e 1I)\,III)IIIIe4,l In Jl)eDl' ! 
!lerehlp 0111 Mn. Wllllim V.n Alta' i 
HUt. I 

AP'lIC ... TIONI for tbe Forel,n 
Servlee Ofllcer examlnaUon, given 
j)y the State Department and the 
United Slates In,(ormatlon A, ncy, 
are avaUable at the Business and In· 
dustrlal Placement Office, 107 Unl· 
verlilty Hall. The appllcat.loJllj m\lst 
be submitted by July 22nd In order 
to take the examination ,Iven on 
September 7th. (7.22) 

UNIVERSITY LIIIRARY HOURS: 
Monday.~rl~y : 7:80 a.m.:mldnlght~ 
Salurday. 1:30 a.m.·6 p.m.. Sunday. 
1:30 p.m.·mldnlght. Service desks: 
Monday-Thursday: 8 a.m.·IO p.m.; 
Friday and Saturday: 8 a.m.·5 p.m.; 
~unda,y: 2'9 p.m. Photodupllcatlon: 
Monday-Friday: 8 a.m.·S p.III.; Mon
daY.ThUfldar: 11-10 p.m.; Saturday: 
10 a.m. untl noon, 1·5 p.m.; Sunday: 
2·5 p,m. 

INTIR-VAUITY CHRIITIAN NL· 
LOWIHI PJ a\l Interde"QuUllItJ.w!aI 

~
oup 01 student. m~u... every 
esday eve,,\nll at '7:1\0 In u.~ ~~ 

)' C41nferen4!e Room. llfU tAl 
eon8lder votiOIY tOl>lea IJI __ a) 
Inlerelt. AU .., cordlal.17 InvltaC\ tAl 
_lUIGd 

THI IWIMMINO 'OOL In the WOo 
.ep'. GYIII lor aU SUI coedf MOW be 
open tar swimming from 4;00 p .m. 
to 5:10 pm. Monday thrO\l&h frl. 
day. Swlmmln, ,ulls and towels will 
be pro ~ Ide d by tile Women'a 
Physical BduCaUon Departmel1t. (8-6) 

CHRIITI ... N IeIINCI O ..... N· 
IZATION hold. I leotlmany meetl", 
_t ThundiY aft.rnoon In tbe Eut 
Conference 'R:oQIl/' East Lobby, lqwl 
Memorial Union, It 1:11, AU .... wei
eome tAl .tt.nd. 

THI UNIVIRSITY CHORUI Is 
open to all students and resident. of 
Iowa City. Rehtarsals are scheduled 
for 7:15 to 9:15 p.m. on ,",onday, 
Tuesday and Tllurlday In prepara
tion for a concert at Ihe close 01 the 
summer session. No audition Is 
nece88ary. Stephen HobsQn, vlsltln, 
lecturer In lhe Department of Music 
will be director. (6-20) 

lOW", MIMORiALUNIOW HOUIlI1 
Cafetlrll e,..n Il:SO a.m.·1 p.m. lion· 
aay.slturday; b-8:45 p.m., Mondl),' 
rrSday: 11 ;30 I.m.-];. p.rn " Sunda),. 
Gol\'l ,eatber Room op~n 7 I .m.· 
1':45 p.IlI., Mondly.'!'bUflday; 7 . ... ' 
.\1:" p.m., Friday; I a.m.-11:46 lIJa. 
S.turdiYiJ·IO:Ce p.m, Sunde)'. !\too = '-.,...D I l.m.-ll P'12: 
~ata,~I .. =. !n 
t.a; , 

"This Constitution ::nd the laws 
of the United States which shall 
be made in pursuance thereof 
. . . shall be the supreme law of 
the land, and the judges in every 
State shall be bound lherehy, 
anything in the Constitution or 
laws of any State to lhe contrary 
notwithstanding." 

The third section reads; 
"The Senators and Representa

tives before mentioned, and the 
members of the several State 
legislatures, and all executive and 
judicial officers, both of the Unit
ed States and the several States, 
shall be bound by oath or affirma
'tion to support this Constitu-
tion .... " , 

That is what it says. One does 
not need to be a constitutional 
expert to understand it. One needs 
merely to know how to read sim
ple, easily understood Engli h. 

For Governor Wallace - and 
for Governor Barnett of Missis· 
sippi before him - to claim sov
ereign rights and to assert the 
Constitution suppor~ them in 
lheir illegal acts is political 
fakery. 

One of the worse aspects of 
Southern leadership has been this 
willingness to deceive and con
fuse. We ore a nation in transition 
and crisis. Do we want to avoid 
the facts of our life, or to know 
them? 

Distributed 1963 
by the Hall Syndicate, Inc. 

(All Righis Reserved) 

Next Month in Moscow 
By ROSCOE DR UMMOND 

WASHINGTO. - Two events, 
which can affect the shape of the 
cold war, will unfold behind the 
scenes in Moscow during the 
early days o[ July. 

The deliberations will be secI' t, 
but the end results will be visible. 
They will deserve the closest 
scrutiny. 

The events are these : 
I-The high - level discussions 

between U.S., Soviet and British 
officials in a final, last-gasp ef
fort to reach a test-ban agree
ment. 

2-The high-level confrontation 
between the Soviets and the Red 
Chinese in a final, last-gasp et
fort to avert an irreparable Sino
Soviet split which would carve 
the Communist world into two 
hostile blocs. 

Some Kremlinologists suggest 
that these two events bear sig
nificantly on each olher and that 
this is one of the reasons Pres
ident Kennedy wanted to have a 
te t-ban agreement within Pre
mier Khrushchev'S reach while 
the Chinese Communists were in 
Moscow telling the Russians how 
to make better revolutions. In 
othel' words, President Kennedy 
wanted Mr. Khrushchev to know 
that here was an opportunity to 
draw a Iiltle nearer to the We~t 
- via a test-ban treaty - at a 
lime when Mr. K. may be decid
ing to draw further apart from 
Red China. 

• • • 
Whether any such attempted 

timing will be useful will depend 
on what, in the end, proves to be 
the real motivating force behind 
the widening Sino· Soviet breach. 
The tendency, in the West at 
least, has been to construe the 
Moscow-Peking controversy with
in the terms in which the Com
munists themselves couch their 
debate - that is, in terms of con
flicting ideology with the Red 
Chinese attacking the Soviels for 
failing to press world revolution 
with adequate force and violence 
and with the Russians calling for 

"peaceful co-existence." 
It seems to me Increasingly 

clear that Mao Tse-tung has been 
hurling ideological epithets at 
Moscow because he realized that 
the Soviets were throttling down 
economic aid with the deJiberal£. 
intent of keeping Red China 83 
an economic appendage - as Sta
lin tried to keep Yugoslavia an 
economic appendage. 

This view is well documented 
hy Valentin Chu, a Chinese jour
nalist who [Jed Shanghai to es· 
cape the Communists in ]949 and 
who is now working in New York. 

"From Moscow's point o[ view, 
it would like China to stay Com· 
munist but to stay weak. This 
would be far belter than a strong 
and headslrong Communist China 
. . . Economically, Communist 
China is now a liability rather 
than an asset. It is far more 
profitable politically for the 
U.S.S.R. to pour armaments and 
other supplies to new bases like 
Cuba and Ghana than into the 
bottomless pit hole of Communist 
China, which, once back on its 
feet, would certainly again swag· 
gel' into the international arena, 
hogging the limelight from big 
brother." 

• 
Obviously Mao had no other lev

erage to try to pry economic aid 
out ot the Kremlin than to em
bark on his ideological quarrel 
and to attempt to wean other 
Communist parties, especially In 
Asia, into the Chinese camp. He 
has been making considerable 
headway and he shows no signs 
of letling up. 

Thus Mr. Khrushchev's dilem· 
rna is fllr more economic thall 
ideological. He doesn't mind mix· 
ing w r-risks (like missiles in 
Cuba) wilh "peaceful co-exist· 
ence." But does he intend to fur
nish the sinews to build 8 power· 
ful and unreliable neighbor on 
his eastern frontier? 

The answer will likely be e\'i· 
dent in Moscow next month. 

Copyright 1963: 
New York Herald Tribune, Inc. 
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True I:ove Triumphs 
In Next Week/s Opera 

Joseph Haydn's two-act comic 
opera, "L'Infidelta Delusa" (De
celt Outwitted), will be presented 
by the SUI Opera Workshop at 8 
p.m. June 26 in Macbride Audito
rium as a feature of the 251 h An
IlUal Fine Arts Festival at the Uni
versity. Tickets will not be re
quired. 

Directed by ProCessor Herald 
Stark, the SUI Opera Workshop 
presented the American premiere 
of "L'Infidelta Delusa" in March 
for the National BiermiaJ Conven
tion of the Music Teachers Na
tional Association in Chicago. The 
same cast staged the opera later 
the same month at SUI and will 
present it Tuesday evening in Min
neapolis under sponsorship of, the 
University of Minnesota Depart
ment of Concerts and Lectures. 

CONCISE PLOT 
Set in Austria in the 16th century, 

"L'Infidelta Delusa" has a con
cise plot, employing only five main 
characters within a simple story 
oC the triumph of true Jove. San
drln& (played by Deirdre Aselford, 
G, Millord, Pa.) is in love with 
~anni (James Plaffiin, G, La 
Crosse, Wis.), \lut Sandrina's 
father, Filippo (Eric Giere, G, Min
neapolis, Minn.l, bas arranged for 
her marriage to Nencio (William 
Abbot. G, Iowa City), a wealthy 
countryman. Further complicating 
the situation, Vespina (Janet Steele, 
A3, Davenport), Nanni's sisler, is 
in love with Nemeio. 

B), a plan inVOlving several dis
guisel, Vespina manages to prevent 
the marriage of Sandrina and Nen
cio, linally winning Nencio for her
self and enabling ber brother to 
marry Sandrina. 

In addition to the live principal 
characters, the cast includes two 
servants, played by Allan Kellar, 
G, Danville, and Philip Hisey, G, 
Shreveport, La. 

Kellar and Jerry Solomon, G, 
Wilton Junction, are serving as 
stage directors. Jose Mariscal, G, 
Key West, Fla., is the piano accom
panist. 

RARELY PERFORMED 
During his long musical career, 

Haydn wrote numerous operas to 
be staged by marionettes and at 
least 13, of which "L'lnfidelta De
lusa" is one, for live performers. 
Ten years ago none of the 13 was 
Mvailable in a workable edition, 
but since 1959 ten have been pub
lished. "L'Infidelta Delusa," the 

most recently published or the ten, 
had had only two modern·day pres
entations prior to Its American 
premiere by the SUI Opera Work
shop in Chicago in March. 

An outgrowth of tile SUI Summer 
Fine Arts Festival opera presenta
lions, the sur Opera Workshop was 
formed in 1959 to provide a train
ing ground tor persons interested in 
all phases of operu. An opera has 
been a highlight of the festivals 
since Smetana's "Bartered Bride" 
was presented in 1950 through joint 
efforts of fhe SUl Music and Dra
matic Art Departments. Professor 
Stark has served as musical di
rector of all the operas given ex
cept "Carmen," presented in 1960 
while he was conducting a music 
tour Of Europe. 

The SUI Opera Workshop has 
presented five evenings of opera at 
SUI during the past academic year 
and has also performed in Mar
shalltown, Iowa, and Mason City, 
Iowa. In addition to staging 'Tln
fidelta Delusa" during the 1963 
Fine Arts Festival at SUI, tbe 
feature Verdi's "La Traviata" July 
Summer Fine Arts Festival will 
30 and 31 and Aug. 2 and 3. 

Iowa Medical 
Ptan Coming? 

DES MOINES (,f) - Hope that 
Iowa's new program of medical 
assistance for the aged might start 
by September was expressed 
Thursday after state officials dis
cussed the plan at length with an 
advisory committee. 

The State Board of Social Wel
fare , which will have charge of 
the program, met with its special 
advisory committee on medical 
assistance to the aged to discuss 
ways of getting the program under 
way. Another meeting is set for 
next Thursday. 

One source said board members 
hope to start the program Within 
60 days after July 4, when an ap
propriation to finance it takes ef
fect July 4. 

The program provides (or pay
ments to help the needy aged with 
their medical and hospital bills. 

By The Assocllted Press 
• MOSCOW - The Soviet Union has threatened to cut o(l aid 

to Iraq if that country contiDues its attacks on Kurdish rtbels. 
Iraq has also been subjected to Soviet press attacks for its 

policy of suppteasin, communism. 
An article in Pravda said Thursday the Soviet people cannot 

"reconcile themselves to seeing these means, this aid which they 
divert to young states, being used cOlltrary 10 the interests oI their 
peoples ... the reactionary, chauvini.Stle policy of the Da ' ath leader
ship which now has unleashed a war against the Kurds direcUy 
contradicts the interests of the Iraqi people." 

* * * • BANGKOK, Thailand - The United States and Its SEATO 
allies are patting themselves on the back over results ot their mas
sive maneuvers . 

Thai Prime Minister Marshal Sari I Thanarat said Thursday they 
proved his country could rely on the eight-nation Southeast Asia 
TreaLy Organization lor "prompt and effective support in case of a 
Communist attack." 

U.S. LI. Gen. James K. Woolnough stressed the speed with 
which this area can be reinforCed. He noted that a strike force of 
FlOO jet fighters arrived from the United States in under 24 hours 
and that U.S. paratroopers who jumped into the Thai jungles were 
from bases in the Philippines. 

* * * • SEOUL, Kor'l - Typhoon Shirley left 30 persons dead and 
9 others missing a8 it cut through South Korea. 

National Pollee said Thursday 11,539 others were left homeless 
and property damage reached $230,000. 

The U.S. Army is helpIng in relief operations. 

* * * • MANILLA - Philippine President Diosdado Macapagal says 
h. ~ trying to get a better deal from the United States for some 
Filipino veterans of World War II. 

Filipinos who served with the Philippine scouts and the U.S. Navy 
get the same pensions as AmerIcan citizens. However, these benefits 
are paid at tht exchange rate o( one peso equals one dollar while 
the current excha'lg~ rate is 3.90 pesos to the dollar_ 

Dubuque Man Is More T roaps 
New AMA OHicial 0 I f AI 

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (.fI _ Dr. ut 0 ~ O. 
Norman A. Welch, who paid his 
way through medical school by WASHINGTON L4't - Only about 
working on his falher's construe- 800 Alabama National Guard men 
lion crew, was named president- will be kept in active feddral serv
elect of the American Medical ica after Monday as peacekeepers 
Association Thursday. in the Univetsity of Alabama ra-

Dr. Donovan F. Ward of Du- cial Integration situation, th~ Army 
buque, Iowa, was named vice pres- announced Tbursday. 
ident and Dr. Milford O. Rouse of Of the 17,000 federalized June 11 
Dallas, Tex., was elected spea)rer a f l e r Gov. George C. Wallace 
of the House. moved to bar two Negro sludenl., 

Dr. Welch, a 60-year-old llo~ton- from admission to the university, 
ian, was named by an 3cclltma- 13,000 were released Irom duly 
lion vote of the AMA's 227 mem- last weekend. The Army said aboul 
ber House of Delegates on the final 8,100 more will be freed next Sun
session of the organization's 112th day and Monday. 
annual convention. 

The 300 who will remain on duty 
are members of the First Battalion. 
200th Infantry. About 100 will be 
stationed nenr the university Ilt 
Tuscaloosa. 

Th* others will be permitted to 
return to their civilian activities 
bllt SUbject to calIon four hours 
notice. All of these live In or neur 
Tuscnloosa_ 

Peate seems to have selUE'd 
over the Tuscaloo a campus since 
Wallaee relaxed his vigil and lwo 
Alabama Negroes, Vivian Malone 
and James A. Hood, were regis· 
tered there. There was no difficul
ty when another Negro, Dave M. 
McGlathery, registered at the AI· 
abama extension c e n t e r near 
Huntsville. 

Of Ihe guardsmen being freed 
tron'! federal service, about 500 at 
TuscalOOsa will be released at mid
night Monday. 

, .. ,----
'tallan Government 

HOME "" - Giovanni Leone, 
reJlOwned pellcemaker ot the ltal
ian Parliament, 1hursday night ac
cepted a bid to hend a new Gov
ernment and resolve a month-old 
political crisis. 

Opera Workshop 
The &+-year-old Christian iDemo

crat called on President Antonio 
Segni and said he expected to sub
mit a cabinet list Friday. 

" ,c.n. frllm "L'lnfld,lt. D.lu$I," Hlydn comic 
oper., I. Ihown lIy (left to rig"t ) Jl/Tles Pflfflin, 
0. LI CrOI$l. WI._; Eric GIere, G, Minneapolis; 
Jln.t S .. "" Al, Dlvenport; Willi • ., Abbott, G, 
lew. City; Ind Delrdr. Aselford, G, Milford, P • . 

The operl will be prise"", by the SU I Optrl 
Workshop It • p.m. Wedn.sdlY In Mlcbrid. 
Auditorium .s I feltur. of .... 1963 Fin. Arts 
Festival .t SUI. TIckets will not b. required. 

Leone has been president of the 
Chamber of Deputies for nearly 10 
years. 

real 
g~od 

Becaue Kraemer Likes Kids-

An Internationa/ 1Adoption' for Ena 

'Caro Papa I 
• • • 

Willi.m Kraemer r .. d •• letter which he received from I If-y .. r. 
old Costl RiCin foster d.ught.r to some of hi. lewl City friends . 
They .rl (front row, from I.ft) alrb.,1 H.in, 5, dlUfhter .. Mr_ 
.nd Mrs. Robert Hein, 1153 Hot! Ave_, Ind Dibble Womb.ch" , 5; 
(back row, from left) Connie Womb.cher, 10 and SteVi Wombecher, 
9; children of Mr_ and Mrs. Howard Womblchlr, 117' Hoh Av._ 

- St.ff photo by Tom Mosler 

OGDF Honors Scholarships 
lwarded to 19 SUlowans 

Nineteen students at SUI hale alumni D ~ II channel for voluntary 
been awarded Honors Scholnrship I contributions to extend the scope 
for the fall seme tcr by tho Old of alumni support of the Univer
Gold DCI'clopmcnt [·und rOGDF) sity. 
announced Joseph W Meyrr, OG OF established the Honors 

. . Scholarships to Did and encourage 
soc late director or OGDIr. stud nts In thei r progre s toward 

Students receiving scholarships Honors degrees at SUI, explained 
are: Charles _1. Dodi , A3, Ames; Meyer. 
Barb3ro Den, A3, Ceda r Rapids; Each of the recipients Is a mem
Jo F. McConn 11, A3, Cedar Ra- ber or the SUIlJonors Program and 

is working toward an Honor de
pids ; Judith Skalsky. A2, Cedar Ra- gree in his particular major li Id. 
pids ; Joe Harding, A3. Coralville : They were recomm nded for the 
Douglas A. Wolfe, A2. Donnell on ; OGDF scholar hips by Professor 
Lynne A. Barton, /,2, Dubuque ; Rhodes Dunlap, direclor of the lion· 
Jam!! C. Ehrhard t, A3, Elkader; ors Program. 
Linda A. KroilC, A3, Fairfi('ld. inc 1955, SUI alumni and 

friends have given $400,000 for 
Also : John N.!Uzil, A3, Homburg; projecLs at SUI such as seholar-

Charles Dick, Jr, A3, Hampton: ship, re.carch and peei Illbtary 
Linda Gennett , 10wa City ; Syndy acquisitions. The fund supports 
McMillen A2 [011'0 Cit y' Stephen projects of such. n lure that they 

" ' . , • would nol ordinarily be accomplish-
Sh nk, A2, 10 Q City; Karla ed through stat I-appropriated 

Iy MARY MOHR. 
5+ ... Writer 

A shlny-eyed, dark-sJdoned JliM..y -eld girl in 
eagerly looks forward e ch rnolth to receiving a Ie 
Iowa City foster parent. William Kraemer, Dally low an. 

Kraemer h "a 00" lltUe Ell:! iris Zamorra L1neres 01 San 
Jose through th Christian ChUdren's Adoption Plan. an int r· 
denominational m . lUlry asaociation_ EaCh month ~ ib 
financially to her care. 

Kraemer, who lives (t 1172 Hau AI-e .• decided to adopl the little, 
Costa Rican m' ter being "adopted" himself by 20 cb.Udrtt1 
in his neighborhood ... ·n I work nights," h said,". can talk and 
read Lo them durin, the d y when their older brothers and SUit 
are in school :md their parents are II orking. 10 !be}' floc 0\' r to 
tnthou ." 

Because he Ilk 1Idr so ~h; lhe a of becilrninIa f, 

parent .ppealed to Kraemer_ "Iliad spent 10 time in South Amer-
ica," he said. "r thought abOut doptin, '1 Spa 
young ler since I can unders(and their laJIlUIIge_" 

H a ered a Chr~1ah elUdren', Fund ma,azine lldv rtiJe. 
menl, pecllying IIIlt he wanted to adopt a nine-,ear Id Lal 
American girl. Soon ofltrwarda, the acra",eme wt're complft 
and Kra mer became Ena', 1000er lather. 

During the seven months in "hIch he hu been her roster father, 
the 40-year-old Kraemer has Ilteome acquainted wllh his Cl-ntral 
American (oster dau~hler through rel:Ular con pondence_ 

Although she is studying Enilish, En '1 Jetter aT iliUen in 
Spanish. The group whIch t up tbe (I paren forward 
E.na·s ~ tltrs to loll' City with an En,llsh ltatWation. "But," 
Kraem r adds with a lIJIiIe, "r really don't the trtlll!l Ion 
since I under land Ihe llUIIUa,e." 

Kraemer learne<! panlsll dW'inl two years' II" rk as a gcolo . 
In V nezuela and Colombia. "Since. lJlIe 10 talk to people." he Id. 
"I had to learn to peak Spanish. No 01 th m could apeak EnJltm." 

Kra mer ndmiLs that Ena is a bell writ r th D h It: in facl, 
be say •• "I use a t,ypev.ril r 10 he can read my I tt ef/i_" . 

H he njoyed being a "rather" to a lilU girl he h nev .. 
aeenT Hit answer . pi - he's t mad pplltaUwt 10 adopt 
a ven-year-eld Cbtl n boy, , 

Methodist Church 
To Have New 
Associate Pastor 

7t AUISlED 
ALBA Y, Oa. III - About 70 

persons were arres ed Thursday 
when Ne ocs renewed marche 
Dnd sll·ins in downtown Albany , 
Poll Chi f L uric Pritchett laid . 
There wa no violence. 

Sev ral "h I t e Ptr on wer 
among tho arrested, Pritch U 
said. 

-:---r:--

* * * 

iNA L.INERES 
Foster Olullhter 

lach, A4. St. Ansga r; Dwight R. ------:-~~,---'-"'-----.,:__-:---------'-.....;;;;;.;;;;;;;-;;;;-

Wright, A2, Iowa City: Gary Ger- Ilunds. 

Eckel, AI , Shelby; Stanley M_ Vcr
hoeven , A3, Woodland Hills, Cali[ ; 
Mrs. Rosemary Acconci, A3, Bronx 
N. Y. 

The 19 SUI Honors Scholarships 
tolal $2,100 anu are financed by 
OGDF, organizl'd in 1955 by SUI 

Dog Poisoning 
Suspected Here 

A $25 reward has been oC£ered 
by a local minister lor any infor· 
mation on Ihe apparent poisoning 
of two dogs in the East Benton and 
South Dubuque areas. 

The Rev. Opal Comiskey said 
that two dogs - one belonging to 
her and the oiber belonging to 
Shirley .lahoney - are eriously 
ill. The Rev. Comiskey also said 
that two cats are missing from 
the neighborhood. 

33 years lat.r, he got the bug. - , 

McDonald's Hamburgers-ttl. tasrtesr, tile meatfest, 
the"bestest:'!"are made of 1 00% pure beef 4llrowwi 
fresh daily. ifhey are served hot off the grill 0.

toosied bun-the WQY 1011 like 'ena best. Our ~ 
fashioned shalees are the talk ~f the town. Our Fred 
FrieJ-crisp, golden .brown and plpiA; hot-you MY'" 
had "em so gaod.ln.ant service Clnd prlce,tha, pltose. 

Your PRIbE is our JOY ... 
~e!re glad that most people don't 

'wait 33 years to buy Iheir first VW. 
But Albert Gillis did, and maybe he ' 

hod the right idea all along. 

"I heard they hold up," he explained. 
Does he like Ihe VW1 
Mr_ Gillis is 78, a Justice of the Peace, 

and not given to hasty decisions_ 

""~~!MIl/"W!!M""""''; 

• , ••• ,., , •• •• 'd •• • ,.... ~ 

'Me Do aid's :tSm 0 

817 S. RIVERSIDE DRIVE 

T~ best thing about being a jeweler 
is at you share in the pride each 
cusl mer has in her diamono; you are 
a part o[ life's happiest momenL 

W alw~ys Slri ve to merit the con
fidence our customers have in us and 
to be worthy of haring in their great 
pride. 
I I 

He didn't buy a new car for 33 years 
because he didn't happen to need one. 

He ond tlis 1929 Mod.1 A ford did 
just fine by eacb other_ 

He olwoys did his own repairs and 
even jacked it up at night 10 save the 
lires. 

When he needed a new car last year, 
.h. wenr oul and bought a Volkswagen. I 

"Your inspectors sure do a good job 
ofinspecting," was as for as he would go. 

But he did mention that he ond Mrs. 
Gillis rook a rrip for their 54th wedding 
onniversary. 

They drove th eir new VW 6)!IJ .. iles 
and spent $62 on gO! and 5.5( on oil. 

"I didn't think they were supposed to 
burn all," h. said. 

hawkeye imports, inc. 
south lummit at walnut 

Iowa City, Iowa 
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n I NEW YORK (AP) - Bobby Richardson slammed a double 
. 4lff reliefer Jim Coates in the ninth inning Thursday, scoring 

two runs and giving the New York Yankees a 5-4 victory over 
the Washington Senators and running their victory streak to .-) • , seven, 

ea. Sox Beat 
.l:t}gers, 8-~,,1 

Richardson's blast to right center 
field scored Hector Lopez and 
Tony Kubek who had singled. 

The Yankees, trailing 4·2 going 
into the eighth, made it 4·3 wheD 
with the !lases loaded John BlaD· 
Chard worked Coates for" a walk, 

~I .BOSTIm (HI .!l Homd runs by forcii\i in' Richllrdson, 01 

• NIt.nick Stuart and " cbliCic SchiJling Ma~shall Bridge~, who came . in 
:>t Powered lite BostoD Red Sox to an to rehe'fll AI .DownIng, )Vas the WID· 

8-S viclOI'¥ and ' ll sweep of their ning pitc~er and Coa\ s was the 
... '" 'three.game seri~ witb tIIe ' Detroit loser, I ' 

-Tigers .Tliursday , W .. hl""on ." .. 0'i0 120 -- 4 7 0 
) 1' stulll't's 17tJi ' home tun" or the ' Nes':.~~or: .. ; ·cOatr:. {r,' I~~-L:p~rt~ 

J ',: .eason drivin" In his ~rd run \ 'Down In.. R.nlf' -(5), ' Irldg.1 (I) ,nd 
, h.' ' the 6 , '.,r •. W - Irldau (2-0), 1. - COlt., 
• :..nlted Red Sox' five·run rally (2-4), 

in "the fourth. A walk, a fielder's Homa run - H.w York, h,rl (2). 
choice grouDd hall and a single 
,by Russ NixoD set tbe stage for 

.. ' pitcher Arnold Earley's two· run 
t double, Schilling theD bit his fifth 
,bome ruD of the campaign. 

I • Detroit pilcher Jim BUDning, 
.u({ering bis seventh setback iD 
11 decisions, hit the Dext batter, 
Roman Mejias, with a pitch, He 

.: "'lIs Ijp~1 $50 OD the spot by urn. 
f plr\l. ijank Soar for deliberately 

, ~ throwing at a batter, He was also 
/'1:, Wru:ned tliat a recurreDce would 
- IlJIean a suspeDsion. 

J).t'jllt .. ,.. .. .. . 002 001 000- 3 , • 
'.OItOil .'..... .. ... 000 S03 001<- I 12 3 

IIInl)lnl. FOJ[ (')l Sturdivant (7) .nd 
,~,h.ni. Earl.y, .mlb. f'). Rldatx 
17) ;.nCl ,,.laon, W - larl.y (H), L -

c tau,,"'n, (4-:7). 
~! Hom~i tV

j 
ns - 10lton, Stuart (17), • 1III1IIIn 5), 

, t :~ "!!'~ ----

Triple Aids 
Win Cup 

ST. PAUL·MINNEAPOLIS (A'! -
Zoilo Versalles' triple with the 
bases loaded was the big blow of 
a five· run splurge in the fifth in· 
ning as the Minnesota Twins wal· 
loped the Chicago White Sox 9-4 
Thursday. 

Harmon Killebrew hit his 13th 
homer to start off the spree in 
the fifth and Earl BaUey clubbed 
his 15th homer run for MinDesota 
in the seventh. 

National Track Meet 
Begins Today With 380 

ST. Lours (AP) - About 380 of America's top track and 
field stars will try to cut a record.breaking swath Friday in the 
National AAU meet, a controversial event tbis year which al· 
ready has involved President Kennedy and Gen, of the Army 
Dql1glas MiwArthur:~" 

In tbe PI.idst of a hitter, still "aging athlctic feud bctween 
the . AAU \ an~ the NCAA·back¢ 
T~ack and .field F e ~ era t ion 
(l,!STFF), ~ace shou.ld reign long 
enough for the likely 86ashiDg ot 
perhaps foui' l' world records_ The 
two·day meet also will produce t~e 
U.S. squad which meets Russia in 
a Moscow duel July 20·21. 

The first two American place 
winners in each oC 19 events will 
get the Moscow call. 
, MacArthur, 83, assigned by Pres· 
ident Kennedy to arbitrate the 
marathon power hassle, issued a 
stern cease·fire order JUDe 7. Only 
because of it will about 200 col· 
legians mingle with post·graduate 
stars in the meet. 

The AAU meet OpeDS today with 
finals in seven events, including 
the 100'yard dash which matches 
such potential world record break· 
ers as defending champioD Bob 
Hayes of Florida A&M and Arizona 
State's meteoric HeDry Carr. 

u.s. Women 

Win Cup 
LONDON IA'I - Darlenc Hard and 

Billie Jean Moffitt, a pair oC tenDis 
queens from Long Beach, Calif., 
defeated Australia, 3-2, Thursday 
and the United States became the 
first winner of the Women's Inter· 
national Federation Cup. 

The two American girls fought of! 
defeat during the entire damp day 
and Dever were ahead until the 
final set of the final doubles match, 
There they defeated Margaret 
Smith and Lesley Turner 3-6, 13-U, 
6·3, Earlier Miss Smith defeated 
Miss Hard 6·3, 6-0, and MCss Mof
fitt squeaked past Miss Turner 5·7, 
6-0, 6·3, 

BROOKLINE, Mass, "" - An 
obscure, middle· aged club pro 
(rom Michigan, Boh Gajda, took 
the first·round lead in the Natlonal 
Open Golf Championship with a 
2·under·par 69 Thursday and a cas· 
cade of bogeys chilled tbe hopes 
of defender Jack Nicklaus, who 
scrambled to a 76. 

Icc cold putters also blunted the 
bIds of the other two members of 
the game's Big Three, Favorite 
Arnold Palmer, sinking onl)' one 
big putt, fired a 73 and South Af· 
rica's Gary Player missed (our 
putts of under four feet for a 74, 

Gusty winds and occasional rain 
added to the natural bazards of the 
historic old course 01 Tbe Country 
Club and sent scores Bky·rocketing. 
Not in recent years has there been 
such a rash of opening 80s and 
over. 

Only two players - Gaida and 
Jack Cupit, who shot a 7() - were 
ahle to break thc 35-38-71 par of 
the tough, 6,870,yard course where 
Francis Ouimet, a 2O-year.old 
caddy, beat the great British stars 
Harry Vardon and Ted Ray 50 
years ago. 

There were four players at even 
par 71 - Julius Boros; Tony Lema; 
Lionel Hebert, ex·PGA champion; 
and 23-year·old Davis Love Jr. -
and others went on from there, 
mostly into the middle and higb 
70s and 80s. 

, :/;:Grt;J.nd Slam Sets 
:rOftJndian Rally 
~~For;~ll-8 Victory 

Dave DeBusscbere, who had re
lieved Johnny Buzhardt in the 
fourth inning, and Frank Bau· 
mann, were victimized by the 
TwiDS in the filth. 

After Killebrew's leadoff homer, 
a Walk, single and sacrifice put 
runDers on secoDd and third. Bau· 
mann replaced DeBusschere and 
walked Rich Rollins purposely and 
Bernie Allen unintentionally to 
force in a run, Twin starter Jim 
K a a t popped up but Versalles 
tripled to right ceDter, clearing the 
bases. 

Zeroing In 

Another final today is the pole 
vault in which 11 16-foot vaulters 
are entered. The event may tee off 
at an unusual starting height of 
15·4. 

The defendiDg vault champioD, 
Ron Morris, may be lost iD a 
crowd including Brian Sternberg, 
who owns a pending world mark 
of 16·8; JohD Pennell of Northeast· 
ern Louisiana State, and C. K. 
YaDg's decathlon world record 
holder. 

The competition began last MOD' 
day with teams from 16 Dations, 
On their way to the finals the 
AmericaDs knocked out Italy, the 
Netherlands and Britain. 

L e m a, handsome young star 
from San Francisco, Calif., who 
has beeD dogglDg the footsteps of 
the Big Three, sank spectacular 
birdie putts of 35 and 25 feet on 
the final two ,holes, Love, out in 
32, and Boros, with a front nine 
of 33, both weakeDed on t b e 
treacherous incoming stretch which 

A Crowd of about 500 watched the has beeD termed "Satan's Stretch." 
final OD an indoor wooden court. Nicklaus, reigning Open and 
The matches were switched indoors Masters champioD aDd at 23 the 
because of the threat of bad game's leadiDg money winner for 
weather. the year, had the sort of round that I ,~ •• " 

"LEYELAND LfI - The Cleve· 
laDd Indians blew a 5-2 lead, then 
sta~ed AI six-run rally in the sev· 

~ 'I~I)~ in~ing capped by rookie Max 
.ty; AlYis' grand slam horner and beIted 
: "tlateinlore 11·8 Thursday Dight. 

Pitcher Denver Lemaste, Df the Milwaukee Braves light. dawn the 
bat he used to win his third game of the season with an eighth 
inning home run off Ha,vey Haddix of the Pittsburgh Piratel It 
County Stadium Thursday. Lemaster, with an earned run averag. 
of 2.06 has had poor batting support and has last four glm.s. The 
Braves beat the Pirates 2·1 on Lemaster's four hitt.r. 

The deciding doubles match was probably will give him nightmares 
for years. 

a thrlller, lasting almost two hours. He started with three straight 
The American girls, after losing bogeys _ snap hooking his secoDd 
the first set, teetered on the verge on one hole and barely moving 
oC deCeat several Urnes in the spec· the ball out of the rough on two 
tacular second set, others _ and took a fat, double 

- AP Wir.photo 

* * * * * * ~ ... ;:·Th~ .battliDg Indians trailed 7-5 
li gqlng'.i,Qfo the seventh before Jerry 

:'KiPd~1 slapped a two·run siDgle to 
~wtie, ,t . e game, A walk loaded the 

bas~ , then Alvis unloaded them 
witlL his sixth homer of the year, 

- OffStu Miller. 
Six home runs were hit duriDg 

tbe game - four by the IDdiaDS 
and two by the Orioles, Joe Azcue 
bad - good for Cour runs - aDd 
Wood.. Held ODe for Cleveland. 
Pitche Dick Hall and Jim Gentile 
bomered for Baltimore, It was Gen· 
tile's lath. 

Chlcogo ..... ... 000 103 000- 4'0 0 
Minnesota , . 110 150 '0)(- '14 1 

IUlhlrdt, De8ulSCh.,. \4), I.um.nn 
(5), Wilhelm It/. Fisher ,lind Lollar; 
Kilt, Dall.y t .nd I.tt.y. W - Kilt 
(,.). L - IUlh.,dl (1·3). 

Hom. runs - ChlCl,o, Ward (I). 
Mlnn.sot., Killebrew (13), IlIt.y (15), 

Fladoos Leads Girls 
Golf at 3rd Round 

Hurlerls Homer 
Beats Pirates, 2-1 

Other first·day finals aD a rub· 
berized track which should prove 
advantageous to the sprints, il Dot 
the distance eveDts, include the 
120 high hurdles and six·mile rUn, 
plus three field eveDts - the jav, 
lin, broad jump aDd shot put. 

The latter two events find two 
1962 champions, Ralpb BostoD aDd 
Gary GubDer, in tough title de· 
fenses, Challenging Boston to the 
University 01 WashingtoD's Phil 
Shinnick, who recenUy had a world 
record bid of 27-4 in the broad 
jump erased because officials 
didn't know the wind velocity. 

At one stage they trailed 4·5 and bogey six at the frighteDing 445-
faced the power service of Miss yard 11th hole. 
Smith, rated the hardest hitting There, after driving into the 
womaD player in the world, It was rough, he put his secoDd just over 
the coolness and experi~ce of Miss tbe water fronting the green onto 
Hard which saved the day. With the embankment, chipped on and 
volleys and pa sing shots, she three·putled . He got his first birdie 
broke the Australian girl's service. at the 15th, 

The vtctory went to Jerry Walker, 
8·1, with Dick Hall, 2-2, taking the 
loss. 

The Indians now have won 18 out 
of their last 21 garnes, 
laltlmo,. .. ... ' . 011 010 410- • " 0 
CI.vel.nd .... , ... 110 300 601<-11 12 1 

H.II, MIII.r (7). Stock (I), stone (I) 
.nd 8rown; Donovln, W.lk., (T), AII.n 
(I), Abernlthy (') Ind ARU., W-Wllk· .r ('·1). L-HIII (H). 

Hom. runI-8.IIlmor., HIli (1), O.n, 
til. (13), Clavellnd, Hald tl), Alcut 2 
(5), Alvis ('). -----

HOLE-IN'ONE 
Leo O'Meara o( Coralville shot a 

hole·ia~one on the 135·yard 13th 
hole of the South Finkbine Course 
Wednesday, using a 7 iron. He was 
playing with his son Jim, 

AMES !.fI - Jacque Fladoos of 
Dubuque extended her lead to two 
strokes over defeDdiDg champion 
Lee JuliaD of Cedar Rapids iD the 
third round of the Iowa Girls JUD· 
ior Golf Tournament Thursday, 

Miss Fladoos, i5-year·old Iowa 
high school champion, toured the 
Ames Country Club course in 82 for 
a 54-hole total of 241. 

Miss Julian, 16, who fired a 77 
Wednesday to corne within one 
stroke of the determined Dubuque 
lass, slipped to an 83 Thursday. 

The two girls coDtinued to make 
it a two·way race for the title going 
into the final 18 holes Friday. 

Suzi Thorson of Cedar Falls was 
in third place with 253, a full 12 
strokes behind the leader, 

The championship flight In Frh 
day's final round tees off at ,11 
a ,m. 

Floyd And Poetry 
• , W YORK IA'I - Floyd Patterson pulled a couple of surprises 
l-'1)1Ursday but when it came to making a prediction aD the outcome 
·of .ii* July 22 title figbt with Sonny Liston he was the same old 

~ ca«ey fellow. 

MILWAUKEE IA'I - Denny Le· 
master won his own game with a 
home run off Harvey Haddix iD the 
eighth inning as th~ Milwaukee 
Braves scored a 2-1 victory over 
the I Pittsburgh Pirates Thursday. 

The homer was the second of 
his major league career and also 
the second in his last two starts. 

Lemaster, who had won only two 
games previously despite a 2,06 
earned run average, held the Pi· 
rates to five hits. 

Haddix, who worked only the 
eighth, was the third Pittsburgh 
pitcher. Don Schwall started and 
had a one·hit shutout going when 
a pulled back muscle formed him 
to retire with one out in the sixth. 
Tom Sisk replaced Schwall and 
Eddie Mathews hit his second pi tch 
for a home run which neutralized 
one by Ron Brand off Lemaster 
in the third. 

Brand's home run was his first 
in the major leagues. Mathews' 
blast was his ninth this season. 

The Braves had only three hits, 

Scoreboard 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

'" :!I,w(,m't get luIocked out in the first rouDd," said the ex·heavy· w. L. Pet. G.I. 
!', Weight champioD at a press confereDce the day before his departure New York ...... .. 37 23 .617 Chicago .......... 38 28 .576 2 

Cor Las Vegas, site of the return fight. Boston .......... 34 26 .567 3 
file Cirst surprise was his disclosure that he was taking flyiDg Cleveland ........ . 35 28 ,~56 3~ Minnesota ........ 3t 30 .531 5 

lessons and already has 16 hours, including two solo hours. Patterson Baltimore .. .. .. .. 35 32 .522 51'. . Los Angeles ..... 34 35 .493 7'h 
said lie refused to fly Cor five years because a plane be was aboard Kansas City . . _'" .31 33 .484 8 
COmiDg out of California Dearly had an, accident. He plans to leave Detroit .. .. .... .. 24 39 .381 14~ Washing Ion ...... . 21 49 .300 21 
for Las Vegas by commercial jet Friday. Thund.y', R.lult, 

1'h~ next upset came wheD be was asked again for a prediction. W!~r:nso~ Jel~~:~ar 4 
~""'. -. <'t, He replied in verse: ~I~~era~:d\~', ~~~~!~o~ • 

, :, 'I{ will not hit the ground / (Only games scheduled) 
"In th f' t nd Tod.y', Problbl. Pitchers e Irs rou Baltimore (Roberts 4-1 and DeJock 

~ "How does that sound?" 1-3) at Minnesota (Stange ~ and Rog' 
\ H h h lIenbul'k ].1) - (wl·night. 
"1 e ung is head for a moment, then tee·heed. He seemed as Washington (Rudolph 3·8) at Los An' 

embarrassed as a dog t h b't b t geles (Chance 5·6) - night. 
I' ca C er I y a s ray. Detroit IAgulrre 5-6) al Kansas City 

"At, least it's your own, Floyd," said an onlooker consolingly. (Wickersham 5-5) - night. 
"You couldn't have had ghost writers for that ODe." (~;~~a~) ~I~;~~. 7·3) at Cleveland 
"I'm Dot in Clay's league on poetry, nor will I try, .. said Patter. New York (Terry 7·6) al Boslon (Mon' bouquette 9-4) - nishi, 

IOn. "My only ambition is to win back the title." 
As for Liston, Patterson said: . NATIOHAL~E~~U:ct , G,B, 
"I intend to win, The public won't see the same kiDd of fight. st. Louis ... ... .. . 40 27 .~97 San FrancIsco .... . 40 28 .588 '0\ 

It won't end early. It will be later." Los Angeles ..... . 37 29 .56l 2'h 
~;:;:::::::======================= Cincinnati .. .. . . . .. 36 30 .545 314 .. Chicago .. ... .. " .. 37 31 ,544 311.1 

Milwaukee ..... " .32 34 ,485 71,\ 

, . , . " . 

\ .. 

Breakfasts 'from 7:00 a.m. 
. ' 

Daily noon specials 

Full menu 

.~oREE 
~ JJMILL 
, 
J 

tro;.' _--;;..:. . , ~ ... ""'r- ~ 

Open clally 7 a,m. to 8 p,m. 

112 S. , Dubuqu. 
~ , -,:-

Pltlsbursh .. . .... . 31 35 .470 814 
Philadelphia ...... . 30 37 .4-48 10 
Houston 1 ... .. ..... TT 41 .397 I3~ 
New yoI'll .•... " :IS 43 .188 15W 

Thursday'l R.lulll 
Chicago 5, Houston 0 
Milwaukee 2, Pittsburgh 1 
CincInnati 11, Philadelphia 1 
(Only g.mos S(hoduled) 

TodIY', Probabl. "tch.,. 
Plltsburgb (Cardwell 3-8) at Chicago 

(Huhl6-5), 
Houston (Johnsol'l 3·8) at Cincinnati 

(Maloney 10-2) - Dleht. 
San Francisco (Bolin 3.1) at 11111· 

waukee (ClonInger 1-4) - nllht. 
Los Anxele. (Kou/n 10-3) at st. LoulJi 

(Gibson 5·3) - night. 
Philadelphia (McLlBb 5·3) .t New 

York (Jackson 5-7) - night. 

Art' t' CLEANeRS IS Ie TAILORING 

COMPLEn ~~~~7J:G 
• 1 D.y Service 

• All Types of T .lIorlnll 

2 LOCATIONS ~" 
211 lowl An, ' ,~. 

415 E, Burllnll"n . 
Ph, 7-4424 " 

7·"'5 

The i r viclory eoabled them to 
break a sixth place tie with the 
Pirates. 
Pittsburgh .... . 001 000 000-, S 2 
Mllwauk.. . ... 000 001 01x- 2 3 0 

Schw.II, Silk (6), Hlddlx (I) Ind 
Irand; L.mltt., .nd Torr., W - " •• 
mut.r (3-4). " - H.ddlx (1·2). 

Hom. run, - Plttlburgh, lrend \1), 
Mllwauk •• , Math.w, 1'). L.mnt.r 2), 

Williams Blasts 
Two Home Runs 
As Chicago Wins 

With tension rising the Austral· Palmer, his private army com· 
ians weDt to 9·8 aDd agaiD the prising the bulk of the 15,849 open· 
powerful Miss Smith was serving. ing day attendance, sank only one 
This time it was Miss Moffitt who maD·sized putt - a 15-iooter lor 
kept her at bay with some sizzling a birdie at the 12th - and missed 

Cincinnati Routs service returns and leveled at 9-9. ~heh~~p.dozen which just rimmed 

h I d I h 
Finally tbe Americans broke Miss "I was satisfied with the way I 

Pia e pia, 11-1 r3~~~~r's service and took the set was playing," Palmer, wbo came 
off a mODth's layoff to win the 

CINCINNATI LfI - Cincinnati Thunderbird Classic a week Rita. 
southpaw Jim O'Toole, the top win· commeDted afterward. "I missed 
Der in tbe majors, posted victory Boys Junior Golf Title only three fairways aDd oDly lhree 
No. 13 Thursday night as the Reds To Be Decided Today greeDS. But I couldn't make a 
pouDded 10 hits for an 11-1 victory putt." 
over Philadelphia. AMES "" - Chuck Dau oC West G jd t II I • . ted b h Batterymale, Johnny Edwards a a, a a ,oose·lOw ac . 

Des MoiDes and Bill O'Connor of elor who says "I've never won 
CHICAGO LfI - Bllly Williams' who had three bits, drove iD four Atlantic survived two more chal. anything," pieced together a steady 

two homers, both hit into the tee'th ~uns for O'Toole with a single in lenges Thursday aDd will meet round which included only ODe 
f 24 '1 hid bl . . a two·rUD second and a three·run Friday morning for the state J'unior bogey and three birdies. All of the o a -ffi) e·per· our w n owmg homer iD a five-ruD fifth inDing 

. ff L k M' h' . d h boys golf champI'onshl'p birdies, surprisingly, came on the 
In 0 a e IC Igan, trlggere t. e outbUrst. Bob Skinner also homered . harder back nl·ne. 
Ch ' b f th Red . th f'f h ff Phil' Dau coasted into the finals with Icago Cu s' 5-0 victory over or e s, In e It, a S After playing the III" 5t 11 holes 

t t A t M h ff 3 9 a 6 and 5 conquest oC Connor FIYDn Houston Thursday. s ar er r a a ey, now ' . exactly with the card, he bogeyed 
O'T lb ' . b' d t of Des Moines in the semi-fiDals, 

Williams stroked his firsl homer 00 e, rmgmg IS recor a and O'Connor ousled Harriss King the uphill, blind 12th after chipping 
13-3 with his seveDth straight vic· too strong and then nailed birdies 

into the right field seats in the first tory, allowed the Phillies' rUD in of Ames 3 and 2. on three oC the five finishing boles. 
to give winner Larry Jackson a 1-0 the fifth on singles by TODY Gon· Dau almost lost his bid for the He sank a 20.foot putt at the 14th, 
lead. The' Chicago left fielder then zaJez aDd Clay Dalrymple and Ru· :title in his quarterfiDal match a 3().footer at the 16th and a 10-

d . " beD Amaro's sacrifice fly, against Bill Ellis of Atlantic, Dau f t t th h 
extf!nde hl~ ~ewest hot hl~tmg 'hn .. I .... I . . .... . toO 0'0 1Ot-, S 1 00 er a e 17t . 
skeIn to 14 hIts In the last 23 times Cincinnati ........ 020 151 "1<-11 10 0 finally won the battle by taklDg the Sam Snead, playing wilh Lema, 
at bat by blasting his second homer 'I~~::;'" (~~'g!!Y!:~I~Tb~~~I~;I'1::'ci last hole for a one·up victory. knocked in a 3().foot putt on the 
of the game in the fifth. Id"lrcli. oont.., ~.). W-O'1' .... (13. O'Connor sailed through the quar· final hole for a 74. Tbis is the 

Don Landrum, who bunted for a 3)'H;;;:a~~~:I~"c\~clnnatl, Idw.rdl terfinals by whipping Dave Hoak of 23rd OpeD attempt for the 51·year· 
single, scored ahead of Williams' ;,.(4.;;.1._I_kl_nne_'_I1.;;.). ________ D_e_s_M_ OID_· _es_7 _an_d_ 6. _ ___ __ 0_ld_W_e_st_V_i_rg_i_nl_an_,_w_h_o_n_e_v_er_ha_s 
even longer drive into the right 
field seats this trip. The bomers 
were Will iams' ninth and teDth of 
the season. 

Jackson, making his 16th start 
and pitchiDg the distance a seventh 
time, yielded just four singles to 
pick up his eighth win and third 
shutout. 
HOUlton . .. .. • ... 000 000 oat-. 4 0 
ChiCAgO ......... 100 no 10x- 5 11 • 

Drott, McMahon (5), Kammerar (t), 
Wood.schlck (') and Campb.II; Jlck. 
,on and aert.n. W - Jackson ('.). L 
- Droll (2·5), 

Homo run. - Chlc"o. Williams 2 
(10). 

Let The 
University Take 
Care of Your 
Banking! 
Call extension ~131, ask th' 
payroll departmlllnt to •• nd 
YDur check to Coral vIII. 
Bank & Trust Co. Th. firtt of 
eoch month you get a 
.Iip d.tailing the varioul 
charg.. and the amount 
credited to your account. 

Th.r. I. no bett.r or ea.l.r 
way to handl. your banking 
bu.ln.... So Ilmpl. to put 
Into op.ratlonl Phone ex
tension :2131 today. 

• ml ..... 're. ........ 
~JJ_ , 1"", CGIIMn, 

D ......... 'I!J
....,.. ., r"'.&4 

, "" 

lOQUACIOUS 

ROOT BEER 

by 

A&W 

As partial requirement towards the fulfillment of a d.gree in Good Eating 

A & W, on South 'Riv.rside Drive, hal com. up with the real refreah,r 
of the Ylar - Loquaciou. Root Beer. This beverage has not only been prov.n 
to bring a p.rton back to a r.freahed frame of mind aft.r tho •• long hourt 
at that t.rm paper or thlli., but will quenCh the .hi,.t whil. supplylne 

'. eal flavor. 

I. loquacious Root Be.r i. not the only 'r.frllher .uppli.d by A & W, th". 
III ,or. also Milk Shakll, Malt., Orange.Drlnk, Root Be.r Free"., and Root 

Beer Floats, A long lilt of .andwich .. or. available. Sam. of th ... are 
H~mburgera, Ch .... bu~gers, Vegetobleburger.. Veg.tablech .... burg.n, 
Hot Oo,g .• , Chilli Dogs, and T.nderloin., 

r--------- -, 
I I F R E E !T~!P!~!. 

OF ANY SANDWICH 

I In a show of enthusiasm over Loquacious Root Beer, A " W I, giving you, I 
FREE, II mug of tbelr beverage with the purchase oC aD)' sandwich. CU:J 

I tbia coupon now, and use It when you take that break, 
L..... .... __ ..... ____ _ 

ARNOLD PALMER 
2 Ovtr Par 

" 

won it. 
Gajda, one of the early start· 

ers, put his scol'e on the board 
before the winds became too gusty 
and then sat in the club house as 
player aftel' player made a charge 
and then Cell back, most of them 
victims of the hal'fowing back ~ 

Dine. I Cupit, one of seven sons of a 
Texas truck driver, put together a 
string of four 3s on the front nine 
- the Jourth through the seventb 
holes, the first three of the m 
birdies - but lost ground when he 
three·putted the ninth and missed 
the green at the 10th. 

Walter Burkemo, former PGA 
champion, came to the 18th one 
under par and then took a double 
bogey six, burying his approacb 
shot in a trap and leaving a two-
foot putt dangling at the edge 01 I 
the cup. 

He finished with 72, tied with " \ 
Don January, Paul Kelly of Scar· 
borough, N.Y., and little knowD 
Dean Refram of Boca Raton, Fla. 
Kelly got an eagle deuce OD the 
420-yard 13th, holing out a 3·iroD 
shot. 
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For 

delightful 
eatIng 

. 
In a 

.'(7 
~a';j 

n " inetied 
at1110sphere 

come to 

·:Lit 
Bitt ': .. 
delicious . 

pizza 
in many 

1.mu ual 

varieties 

... all 

baked 

with 5 

kinds of 

c/we el 

Try these 
for e ample: 
Smoked Oyster 

Loui 'uma Shrimp 

Spiced Pepperonl 

215 S, Dubuque 
PholW 8-6433 I 

aileacl & pick up 
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Just One Call 

71ickets on Sale Monday 
For Repertory Theatre 

Four· world famous dramas in nightly roo 
taUon will be (eatured during July by the Sum· 
mer Repertory Theatre in University Theatre. 

Repertory is a system o( play production 
not ollen used by American theatre. 

A company of actors rehearses several plays 
simultaneously and then performs them in 
nightly rolaUon. The system enables actors to 
become so closely associated that they can 
respond to tbe subtle qualities o( their col· 
leagues; they become a true ensemble. 

The Summer Repertory Theatre was or· 
ganlzed here three years ago by James , . 
Gousself. assistant professor o( dramatic art. 
For his third summer. Gousself will be managing 
director of the repertory program. 

Twenty students. selected by tryout on the 
basis o( ability. are participating in tbe program 
tbls summer. The repertory system orrers these 
students the widest pGIIsible range of types and 
styles of acting. 

Plays (eatured by this summer's program in· 
elude; "The Taming o( the Shrew." a comedy 
by William Shakespeare; "The Playboy o( the 

We tern World;' a comedy by John 111. Synge; 
·'Tartu(fe." :I comedy by Moliere ; and "A 
Streetcar amed Desire." a drama by Tennessee 
Williams. 

The plays ",ill be directed by David Schaal. 
a aciale prole sor of televi ion . John H. Ter!
loth. a istant profe SIlt 01 dramatic art; and 
Uarold Schlfler. prolcssor from U lings Col· 
lege. Ha lings. Neb. 

Th Summer Repertory Theatre schedule is: 
"The Taming oC the Shrew." July 5. 10. 15. 19. 24; 
"The Playboy o( the We tern World." July 6. 11, 
16. 20. 2.'i; "Tartulfe." July 8, 12. 17. 2:2. 28; 
"A Streetcar Named De ire." Jul), 9. l3, 18. 23. 
27. 

Tick.et sales will hegin Monday at the Ticket 
He rvaUon Desk in the Union. Tickets are free 
to students who present their identification card 
and certificate of registration General adml ion 
price is $1.50. 

AU student rescrvations mu t be picked up 
at the desk by 4 p.m. thc day before each per· 
formance. and by 11 :30 a m. on Saturdays (or 
Monday pcr(ormanc~s. Curtain time for all 
perCormances is 8 p.m. 

Broken Pipe 
May Have 
Sunk Sub 

usic Camp' To Give 
First Concert Sunday ~ 

The (trSt of t-o concerts by me 
420 Iowa junior and 5enior high 

school students attMiling the AU 
StaLe Music Camp at SUI this 
month will be ~ted Sundll)' .t 
3 p.m. in Iowa Memorial UnioG. 
Tickets are nol required lor admis
sion. 

The orchestra. chorus and bIIIId 

the All State tusic: Camp wUl be 
presented June Z8 at • p.m. in Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

CAB Reiects 
Airline Merger 

concert will fealure for the first WASHINGTON lit _ A PfOpOSu 
time • Cadet Band. conducted by to merge American aad EasterD 
Ralph PaarDWUI. Well Web ScMoI, Air LIlIes into ODe IiUt .yltem 
Davenport. wu lentaU\-eIy re~ 'I1IundI1 

The Cadet 8aDd wW begin the by a l-2 vote " the ClvU Aero-
·th _I.. nautics Board. 

program WI ..,..,...... program The decl!ion a pilei to Ibe do-
numberI-"Burst ol F1ame March." matic ph or ~ cue. No 811-
Bowles; "Balladair" and "Over· J'IOUIICement wu made with re
ture for Billy," Erickson; "Kith pect to tbe ove .... aad (orelp 
Barbary." Jackson; ''The March· peets of the proposed "*"er. 
ing Waltz." Green : "st.r Spangled which are ubject to presidetltlal 
Spectacular." CobaD-Cacayu. and approval. 
"Colorama." DaRose. A rma! ruIlng In the bigest 

Members of the All State Orches· merler case ever 10 come before 
tra. directed b)' John Duckwall. the board may not be Iuued for 
Washington Ili,b School. Cedar vera! \leek . This ia expected to 
Rapids, will present "Suite lor Or· inelude lhe board', reHOClS (or Its 
cheatra Crom lhe ·Watermusic· ... aelkln, which were not gi\'ea ill 
Handel·Harty : "A d a g i 0" (rom Thursd y's brier anDOUDCtmeat. 
"Sympi'lonie In C major," slut ; C. R. mith. pre ldent o( Arnerl· 
"Polka" (rom "The Golden Aee." can. termed the decision rear«. 
Schostakovlch. and ''The Great table and added in. taternrnt II· 
Gate of Kiev" Crom "Pictur at an sued In New York. "Tbls would 
Exhibition." Moussorgsky·Relbold. have been a sen ible and beM!I· 

Th All State Chorus. directed by clal merger. good (or the ClOmpl· 
Edward Anderson. director or chor· nil'S. ror the public and for the 11'
al music at Colorado State CoUege. tion', tran portation )'IIlem." 
Ft. Collins, Colo .• will perlorm four Ea t rn President Maleolm A. 

tterrlett 5'.""Mn, .. c ..... ry for thl Chamber of 
CemmercI, dlmonstr."s how the Ch.mber's 
w.mln, -rslem for merch.nts works. The chart 
... front of IMr Is the pl.n by which one phone 

Cill can . ,t.rt • ..rles of CAll. 10 natl,., mer· 
chants of shopllfte" Ind bad·chocle Irtls ... The 
system Is set up so th.t In a matter of minutes 
over 100 merchlnts are ,I.rted. 

u.s., Soviet 
Direct Link 
To Be Set Up 

GENEVA 111- 'lbe United Slates 
and the Soviet Union Thursday 
signed an agreement scttlnl up a 
hot line circuit to keep constant 
contact betweeD Moscow and Wasb. 
ington to help prevent an accident· 

lectlon - " Kyrie" and "Glori " 1aclntyre Id the CAB action .po 
Crom the "Mass in G." Scbubert; peara to be conclus!\·e. addlnI, 

WASHINGTON III - The N.vy "Choose Something LIke a Star,". "However. we ar enCOUl'a'N b, 
said Thursday it is mo t llkely that poem by Robert Fro I set to mu Ic our recovery from the dlf(~Ue. 
destruelion of the atomic submarine by Thompson; "Wondrous Cool." o~er the la t f '01' ),eara In 'olvln, 
Thre her temmed (rom the rupture Dr hros. and "The Neighbora Chor· m ny ( tors beyond our control." 
of an engine room pipe under heavy us" from "La Jolie Porfumeuse," The two airlines. which are prj
sea pre ure. O!£enbacb. Accompanist ror the marily dome tic carr I r • filed • 

- Photo by Je.n Musgrovo 

* * * * * * * * * 
1 'Vigilante,' 1 Telephone - aI war. 

President Kennedy hailed the ac· 
cord as a move toward arms con· 
trol and said the llne was "Il first 
step to help reduce the risk or war 
occurrlnl b), accident or miscal· 

choru Is Marcia Montie. letter or Intenl to merge illto. 
A summar)'. but not the secret .. II I J 

text of th rindings of a court of The All State B nd. under the bllllon ... o ar corporal On on an. 
inquiry was made public by Secre- direction oC Mark Kellq. Center· 10, t 2. 

N K h ville Hlah School, will conclude the 
tary of the avy Fred ort. program with "Fanfare and Alle. MANPOWIIt 'LAN 

Effective Crime Deterrent culatlon." 
Pvt. Mary I. FI'.,.,ln, UU9h. 

'tr of Mr. ."d Mrs. J.m.. L. 
FI."qan, '20 S. Madison, com' 
pl.ted elghl wtek, of b .. k mill' 
tlry trllnlng at TIM Women'. 
Army COrpl Canter, Fort McClel· 
I.", AI •• , urly In May. Prlva .. 
FI.".,.n received Instruction In 
'\I~h subject. 1$ Army history 
and tr.dltionl, Idminlstrltlvt 
end lupply proc:edure, .nd first 
eld. 

The CDurt, which took 12 volumes gro," WilIialTll: "Prairie Over· WASIU GTON III _ Presklcot 
o( testimony Irom 120 WilD ,al). ture," Ward: .. A),les(ord Varia· Kennedy nt conare T!lur"" 
solved personnel o( blame and said lions Kirk; "Ballet du Pia cr." hi $4OO-mUlion plan 10 traIn aDd 
there wa no evidence that sabo· Charpentier.Fred; n selection (rom de\' lop kiUed manpo\lcr anlt __ 
tage caused the submarine to go "Carousel." Rogers.Leidlen. and pand employment opportunities for 
down in 8,400 leet of water off the "Montmartre March." Wood·Hawk. youth _ a k y CoUowup to the civil The Iowa City "vigilantes" are shoplifters operating in town. 

fast earning a reputation or getling Most recently. using their unique 
their man. particularly if he is system, they aided police in cap· 
trying to pass a forged check or turing an ex·convict who took 
to shoplift in an Iowa City store. signed checks in an $8,000 burglary 

Unlike the volunteer lawmen of at the Keith Wilson Hatchery. Iowa 
the Old West. the Iowa City "vigil· City. 
antes" use a modern invention - The sy tem works simply. When 
the telephone - to warn each othcr a businessman finds out that a 
if there are bad check artists or shoplifter or bad check passer is 

~ouse Punishes Profumo; 
Keeler 'Under Extra Guard 

LONDON IA'I - The House of 
Commons heaped on John A. Pro· 
fumo a scathing public punishment 
Thursday [or lying about his love 
liCe with Chri line Keeler - can· 
vlelion of grave contempt. 

She herself was under exira 
guard arter anonymous tipster 
said lIer life was in danger. The 
party girl was told she could leave 
her West End apnrtment only 
under detective escort, and must 
stay clear of anyone carrying a 
coat or otlter clothing that could 
cOnceal a gun or knife. 

Conservatives and Laborite 
members of Parliament, far apart 
on many issues of the sex and se
curit)' scandal swirling around [he 
former war minister, joined in 
washing their hands oC him. 

They adopted without dissent and 
without a recorded roll call a Con· 
servative motion holding the 48· 
year-old Profumo in contempt for 
lying to them on the floor of the 
House last March 22 about his rela· 
tions with Miss Keeler, 22. 

In theory he could have been 
committed to prison for the dura· 
lion of the current Parliament to 
purge his contempt. But the House 
was content with dooming him to 
political oblivion. 

Profumo had denied reports he 
was mixed up in 1961 with Miss 
Keeler. who also was having an 
afrair with Soviet naval attache 

Eugene Ivanov. The House ac· 
cepted his word. 

Prorumo held to his version for 
six weeks. then admitted he had 
lied and rrsigned hum tne HOllse 
and his Cabinet office. 

lain McLeod , noor leader Cor 
Prime Minister Harold Macmillan. 
moved the resolution against Pro· 
lumo. 

ft said "that Mr. John Profumo 
in making a personal statement to 
this House on i\1areh 22, 1963, which 
contained words which he later ad· 
mitted not to be true. was guilty 
of a grave contempt of this House." 

One Labor member objected that 
this was Macmillan's problem. his 
embarrassment, and his pitfall to 
gel out of. He got short shrift from 
his own leadership as the deputy 
leader George Brown. joined with 
McLeod in decl ining that thc House 
should purge its records or some· 
thing dishonorable. 

During the day, Macmillan met 
with his Cabinet for 65 minutes and 
then conferred for balf an hour 
with Labor party leader Harold 
Wilson. They talked about the best 
method of conducting an inquiry 
into tbe security phases of the af· 
fair. 

Wilson wanted a select commit· 
tee of all parties in the House. 
Macmillan argued for a privy coun· 
cil investigation leading to a judi· 
cial hearing. Tbey parted without 
agreement. 

G~ 
El 

, . 

BECKMAN'S 
FUNERAL HOME 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 7·3240 

"This age of (ast moving events 
in town. he notifies tho Chamber requires qulck . dependable (!Om· 
of Commerce. munication in time of emergency." 

Kennedy said in a statement is· 
Then the Chamber calls the "key sued at Charleston. W.Va .• where 

member" of the system. who in he attended a state centennial eel. 

New England coast on April 10. in . right program he unveiled Wed-
II carried 129 Navy and civilian The second lind final concert of nesday 

tu rn warns two other merchants. ebration. 
men to death . The court and the ;===~-================== 
Navy Department could only ur· 

Each merchant then calls and In Geneva, Soviet Delegate Sem· 
warns a feilow merchant. Within a yon K. Tsarapkln said he hopt-d 
few minutes more lhan 100 mer. the world will live in peace "so 
chants know about the miscreant that the hot line need !Icver be 

used." and can lake action to prevent loss 
n Uleir businesses. U.S. Negotiator Charles C . .:iteU!) 
Severat people llave been caught and l'sarapkln drank champagne 

. toasts after they put their slg· 
~I ncc tbe system has been m opera· natures to the historic accord in 
tion. according to Keith Ka(er. the Palace o( Nations. 
manager or the Chamber. 

The line. expected to go Into op· 
The telephone warning system. eration within two months, will 

which is the only one of its kind in use existing cable circuits from 
this area. started about three years Washington via London. Copen. 
ago. hagen. Stockholm and Helsinki to 

A group or businessmen decided Moscow. 
that It was time to do something The Washington terminal will be 
nbout the bad check passing, and In the Pentagon's Natiolllli Com. 
shoplifting in the city. KaCer said. mand Center. Operational respan. 
They talked to the police depart· sibility has been given Lo the De· 
menl and the county attorney's fense Communications Age n c ~. 
oruce about the problem. The Moscow terminal will be in 

County Attorney Ralph Neuzil the Kremlin. said the Defense De· 
and Charles Snider o[ the police partment in Woshington. 
department agreed that a telephone The lease of 4.883·milc cable elr· 
warning system would be an in. cuit costing $108.000 a year. will be 
valuable aid . shared by the two governments, 

"Now that lhe idea has been with the United States paying the 
larger share. 

given a thorough trail." said Karer. A radio circuit from Washington 
"we feel it has been very helpful to Moscow via Tangier wiU scrve 
because it transmits information as backstop to the cable and help 
so rapidly." maintenance work. The cost or the 

The Iowa City system has at· radiO circuit. f34.000 per year. will 
tracted attention ouu,lde the local be shared equally b), the United 
area. he added. Several cities have Stales and the Soviet Union. 

Bobby To Testify 
On Civil Rights 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Chairman 
Emanuel Celler (D·N.Y. I of the 
HOllse Judiciary Committee said 
Thursday Ally. Geo. Robert F. 
Kennedy will be the lead·off wit. 
ness in hearillgs. !lis group will 
start next we k on Pre id nt Ken. 
nedy's civil rights legislation. 

lie aid te l.imony al~o will be 
laken (rom Secretary of L(lbor W. 
Willard Wirtz and Secrelary of Wei· 
(arc Anthony J . Cclebrez%e. 

Simultaneously with Celler's an· 
nouncement. key members o( the 
House Education and Labor Com· 
mittee reported agreement Is near 
on a fair emllloyment practice bill 
to llelp opcn job opportunities for 
Negroes. 

President Kennedy restated hi 
support of thaI proposal Wednes· 
day in a special mes age which laid 
newer parts of his program before 
Congres . 

mise the mo t probable cause (or 
the Thteher lOking. 

I 
In reaching Its conelu ion , the 

court lacked two prime ractors. 
There were no survivors or final 
word (rom tho'e aboard the ubma· 
rine about the nature of trouble. 
The hulk of the 8ubmarlOe, up 10 
now, has not been located lor exam· 
motion by deep,water cameras and 
the manned bathyscaphe Trie te . 

The summary of the rinding aaid 
it was likely D pipe corrying sail 
water and located in the Thresber 
engine room railed; that the enorm· 
ous pre ure from the broken pipc 
sprayed the room with water; that 
in all probability this short-circuit· 
cd I lI'leal connection and the 
submarine 10 t power. "stowed and 
began to sink." 

Within momcnts. the court sur· 
mised. the ship was below the pres· 
sure level for which her hull wa 
designed and then. crushed and to-
tally flooded. sh settled to the 
ocean floor. 8,400 (eet deep. 

written to the Chamber to find out ,.. _______ iiiiiiii __ .... liiiiii .... -.iiiiiiiilii-. ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiii _____ iiiiiiiiiiiii_iiii 
about tbe syslem. 

Por a Inaell .r • meal 
It'. the 

Dr. 150m A. Rankin 
Discontinues Practice MAID-RITE CAFE 

After 38 years as D physician in lIS L Washl",to" 
Iowa City, Dr. 150m A. Rankin is Aero" from Schaeffer Hall 
discontinuing his medical practice. ~ __ OPEN __ --. 

Dr. Rankin graduated (rom the .-

SHIRTS AND DRY CLEANING 
~~ .. -.. ' .... ' .. ' .. '; 
: WASH DRY ~ 
: AND FOLD : 

~ ONLY 12· PER LB.: 
~,.,." .. " .. , ... "~ 

SUI College of Medicine in 1918 Mon. "'"' Tltun. 
• -,M .... 1 _ M. IN BY , A.M. -and has been practicing in Iowa .. • ,. ... 

flrI ..... s.t OUT BY 4 P.M. City since 1925. After serving in the • A.M. .. 2 A.M. 

Navy he practiced~;in~M;O;r~nin~g~S~Un~~~~~~~~~~~~~~A~C~R~O~SS~FR~O:M~P~E~A~R~S~O~N~'S~D~R.~U~G~;;=;Z~3~1S~E~.~M~A~R~K~E~T~ from 1920·2.'i. 

rUl,umTHruirS1~eri S"~mITi~'~- ~. ~~i-E"""1"109"";'·~;~ERSITY EDITI~~ 
I OF THE DAILY IOWAN 

ORDER NOW! 
Send T"is Great Edition To Your Friendsl 

Nearly 100 pages giving you, your parents and your friends the complete story of SUI! Pages will be packed with 
news of campus activities and events .... sports, fasbJons, society and a host of other interesting features of the Uni
versity. 

Have this special edition sent to a friend or relative who is interested in you and your Univer ity. 
The 1963 UniverSity Edition will reflect on the year's bappenings .•. and will give a complete picture of SUI 

activities coming up in the 1963-64 school year. 

~ Publication Date -

D.adllne for orden I. IINrl .... 
Order yevr cepy(Ie.) newl 

(No phone onion. , ..... ) 

ONLY 50-
A C." 

~It __ ..... ., 
'Ipor, hlndllnt and _ ... ) 

AUGUST 17, 1963 
MAILED ANYWHERE, SOc 

r-._-_ .... -_. __ .-
I CIRCULATION oln. 
: THI OAILY IOWAN 
I IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Hln .. my .rde, fer . . . . . . CIltlY(i.I) of tho IN3 Unh,.nlty IdIt .... 

I ."cl... • ..... . . . . . t. c.v.r .n'i,. c •• , .t .. per '.,.,. 
'IH .. l1l4I11 to: 
"- ........ . .. ........... . , .. , ........ .. .. ........... ... . .. 

I ."""" ~I* • ••• • , •••• • • • ••• • ••• • •••••••••• , • •••••• , ••••••••• •• 

CIty.nd .,," .. , ...... .. ..... .. . .. ..... .. . .. , .......... .. 
(U" .. tr. lhott fe, IIIcIltlenil orden) 
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AT 

PIZZA VILLA . 

we feature 

SPEOAL 

pre 'ure-fried chicken 

iu icy-tender
deliciousl 

~ CHICKEN 
.. , 

$1.19 ' j 

Colo Slaw R~. $1.35 
french Frie, 

Buttered Roll 

For parties, picnic8 or extra hungry 
guests, we have it b!l the tub-full. 

FREE DELIVERY 
CHICKENOR PIZZA 

216 So. DuIt"". Phone 1-5735 



'Endless Voyage' 
"Endless Voyage," an oil painting by Mitchell 
Siporin, is one of the paintings now on display 
in the-Terrace Lounge of the Union. The works, 
from 'Uf's permanent coUedion, include originals 

by Lionel Feininger, Juan Miro, and Jackson 
Pollock. They will be on display until Aug. 7 u 
part of the 25th Fine Arts Festival. 

Kennedy/s European Trip 
.. ( 

Means Diplomatic Problem 
!ly JOHN M. HIGHTOWER lied neighbors in June is derived sonal diplomacy, 

W,-\SHlN~TON IA'I - President from the fact that in January De Two other purposes of the trip 3S 
Ker\Jledy [aces some tough prob- Gaulle rejected the U,S, concept of described by administration oW· 
lemS in personal diplomacy on his growing unity in the Atlantic al· cials are summed up as: to drama· 
visit; l<l. ,Europe in the next two liance and drove home his point by tize this country's pledge to defend 
weelts, and a setback in his time· vetoing Britain's U ,S"supported bid the European Allies against Soviet 
table ror creating a multi nation nu· for membership in the European might and the U.S. commitment to 
c1~ mhlsile navy appears Inevi- Common Market. work on all sorts of international 
tabl,e._·' The more recent events which problems in close consultation with 

aul Adrriinistration officials said have stolen the spotlight from the its allies. 
ThursdllY it would have been a policy rivalry between Kennedy and To afford Kennedy opportunity to 
major diplomatic error 10 cancel De Gaulle were directly responsibla talk with leaders in key allied coun· 
the long,planned trip to Germany, for demands raised here in recent tries other than France about cur· 
Engllind and Italy either becau:.~ weeks that the President should rent internal issues. 
o[ the civ~ rights crisis at home or cancel his European visit or at least Multination Nuclear Farce 
the p'olitlcal turmoil in Allied Eur- postpone it. Kennedy's proposal for a multi-
ope, These events included the politi!:al nalion nuclear force is probably the 

" Time of Transition crisis in Italy which reduced the major issue which will figure in all 
These":o£licials said the turmoil government of Premier Arnintorc his conversations, 

is l,argely due to the fact that West· Fanfani to caretaker status last The Adenauer government has 
ern Ew'ope is in a transition period. month, the death of Pope John agreed with the United Stales in 
In their view this makes the Pres I' XXIII, lhe Profumo scandal which principle, officials here said, on cre. 
de'lt's trip all the more important . has perhaps fatally shaken the Con- alion or the force which would be 

The major challenge, though it servative g?vernment of Harold jointly owned and manned by the 
ha$ been obscured by more recent Macmillan In England, and the United States and interested Euro
evenls, is the Europea~ policy advo· coming retirement of Ch::mcellor pean countries. 
cated by Fl'en~h Pr,csldent Charles Konrad Adenauer from control oj The force would have about 200 
de : Gaulle callmg, m ef~ect, for a the West German government. .Polaris missiles deployed on 2O-odd 
Weslern " E~'ope dommated by Pretident To Meet New Leaders surface vessels around the coast o[ 
France.and ,mcreasm~ly Independ· Administration officials said that Western Europe, 
en~ 0,[ fle.s With ,the. ~nIted States. while all these developments com· Kennedy and A den a u e I' are 

.. ~s hl~hly s.lgDlflcant that Ken· plicate the President's problems it agreed, however, U.S, officials 
n~4Y.:.s trip s~mg~ aroun~ France is none the less true that he will said, that the force should not be
wlt~oitt'lJ1"c~ud~g It. ASSOCiates say be able to talk not only with men come a U,S.-German enterprise, 
the reas?n ,IS su:nPly that ?e Gaulle who are yielding power but with ~ Support for it from England, 
did not mVlte, him to Pans, new leaders on the way up, Italy and some other NATO Allies 

The [rut~ ,IS, as both U.S. and Even more important in terms of is therefore vital. But the political 
Fr~nch OffICialS, concede, thal the policy debate with De Gaulle, the turmoil in Italy and England now 
IWP men ~ave. httIe to talk about President will be able to speak from seems certain to make it impossible 
wl1ere their differences over t~e a European platform on U,S, de. for Kennedy to get any sort o[ firm 
fu~ure ~f Europe and t~e AtlantiC lense commitments and future agreements on this trip, for one or 
w~ld ~I e concerned. Their common hopes for Europe and [or transal· both of those countries to go ahead 
~'f~Jtmoe~t ~o ~~e ~O~ht ~t1~nt~: lantie aUied relationships. with its negotiation or an interallied 

a y r~l1nJ~a Ion s o , or .~ To secure such a platform seems agreement next fall with the agree. 
~men~ m gl~pute ~nd therefore to be one o[ the three principal pur· ment to be presented to the Senale 
oes no nee ISCUSSlon. poses of Kennedy's venture in per. in January, 

Kennedy Sk ips France 
Administration officials denied 

thal tbe President's trip, beginning 
Saturday night, is in any way "en· 
circling" De Gaulle. The French 
leader, however, is the champion 
of a plan for the pol itical future of 
Europe which runs contrary to Ken· 
nedy's policy o[ increasing unity be· 
tweCll Europe and the United 
Stl\tes, 

The two leaders I1re rivals in iI 
great debate over the (uture o[ the 
\'Jest and much of the significance 
of Kenqedy '~ I visit to Franc!l's AI: 

i . 

By Staff Writer 
.• A former sur graduate student who wanted "a challen&ing job 

in which he could perform humanitarian service" is now aboard 
the hospital ship S.S. HfI(lII heading for Peru, 
. Donald G. \Veaver, who studied in the Hospital and Health Ad· "h 11 L. . 'Illini~tration program at University Hospitals in 1961-62, will soon 

Mer ouists BacK:'-" ar~ive1n Trujillo in northwestern Peru. He will help set up a hospital 

C.·vi I f}·,ghts Plan, administration system in a Peruvian hospital scheduled for com· 
1\ plction July 1. Nine other American medicBI men and five nurses 

Urge Peace Vigils will serve as consultants at the new 210-bed Trujillo Regional 
Hospital. 

FORT DODGE IA'I - Delegates 
to t~ North Iowa Conference of 
the ~elllo(!i/lt Church voted to e,n. 
dorse President Kennedy's civil 
rights prQ'pOL'!aia Thursday as lhe 
meeting neared a close. 

The delegales also went on rec· 
ord in favor of churches holding 
24·hour services as peace vigil 
some time in 1964-68, 

St. Paul's Methodist Church ill 
Cedsl';:~~ids was chosen as the 
site 01 ,100 1!lM ®nference. 

The delegates, in ash 0 IV M 
hands, voted ov~rwhell'l') ingly for 
a proposal Lhat a handbook out
lining professional OppOi tunlties in 
the Methodist Church I'e mlde 
available to high school p,nidanre 
counielors, The apP\'oval r~me des
pite ~objecUon by the Rev. Paul 
R. Brown, of Lake Park, that the 
proposal sIIould be rejected to fully 
commit the group to separation of 
church and state, 

The churQh body concurred with 
a statement by Bishop P'. Gerald 
Ensley of Des Moines that the lalf) 
Pope John XXIlI ooencd new doors 
in inter-faith coope 'otlon. 

WEAVER, WHO formerly lived at 2109 Miami Dr .. Iowa City, 
had been &eryinll a year in residence in hospital administration at 
lhe V~t r8JVl' Administration Hospital. 

Dr. J . Gordon Spendlove, V,A. hospital ,director, said, "Don 
was looking for a job in which he could perform service to lIis 
iellowmen and which would be a great personal challenge, lie had 
investigated several other opportunities, But when he heard about 
lhe PROJECT HOPE, he dropped every other idea and worked hard 
to get this assignment." 

' Dr , Spcndlove added, "We at V.A. Hospital are very proud of 
Donald Weaver." 

Weaver js a native of Newton, Kansas, and was graduated irom 
Bethel College there, He has also served as a hospital administrn· 
tive assistant at St. Luke's Methodist Hospital, Cedar Rapids. 

PROJECT HOPE is the principal activity of the People·lo
People Health Foundation. The ship City of Hope is a "noating 
hospital" staffed by American doctors and nurses. The vessel goes 
to underprivileged areas of the world and provides medical care, 
Tht staff serves on a volllntary basis, 

Two other members o[ the University Hospitals staff, Dr, Merk! 
L, Hale, head oE the Depmtmenl of Oral Surgery, and Dr. Daniel E, 
Waite, oral surgeon, have served on the S.S. Hope. 

~toJ.ect HOPE recently concluded a ten-months' stay In the 
Trujblo ar a, [)ul'ing this timf' the medical staff performed surgery 
abollrd the ship, sel up outpatient clinics and examined patients, 
The U ,S, medical group also trained several hundred Peruvian 
doctors and nurses, 

I'.be U •• grollp will pHlvl(!e administrative assistance for the 
new hospital dul'ing the next year at the'request oJ Peruvian medical 
authorities. 

RIB PORTION 

PORK LOIN ••.. , ... LB. 35c 
COUNTRY STYLE 

SPARE RIBS ........ LB. 39c 
HY·VEE SLICED 

BACON . . . . -. . . . LB. PKG. 49c 
FLYING JIB 

SHRIMP BITS . . . . LB_ PKG. 89c 

BORDEN/S 

=-~-~IGE 

CREA'M 

Y2 Gal. 

GEISHA SLICED 

PINEAPPLE 
HY·VEE 

4 NO.2 
CANS $1 

PRUNE P.LWMS4N~~~~$1 

KRAfT 

Miracle 

STORE~ 

/ 

CENTER UT 

PORK (HO S 
c 

Lbe 1 

• 'L 

'\, U 

LOIN PORTION 

PORK LOIN .. LB, 39c 
GUS GLASER'S ALL M~AT 

WIENERS . LB. PKG. 49c 
GUS GLASER'S OLD FASH ION 

RING BOLOGNA ... RING 49c 
HY·VEE PROCESSED 

CHEESE SPREAD 2 LB, BOX 69c 
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iRESH FROM OUR i 
IN-STORE BAKERY I 

FRUIT FILLED I 
KOlACHES I 

I,,,~?Z,.~N 5 9c I 
~ 'Ol I,' . '" r,. "I t i 

BANANA·NUT I 
' B~EADLOAF29¢ i 

1
11 11 i~~= GOLDEN ;. 

I ' I ndian Bread i 
~ I 

25~ 
LOAF ,.. I 

I 

WH ITE·SLlCED 
= Cottage Bread 
a 
I 

i i 
VAN CAMP'S 

5 .~ oz. $1 00 ! 2 29¢ I 
GRATED TUNA FOR I 

CANS • ~ I 
HY-VEE 

GELATIN DESSERT 4 
BOND'S HAMBURGER SLICED 

DILLS . 2 
INSTANT 

NESTEA 
NESTLES INSTANT SOFT DRINK 

3 OZ. 
PKGS. 

PINT 
JARS 

29c 

49c 

KEEN SUGAR'S IN IT .••... JAR 39c 

,I ~ llil1l1lllOl WI 

PRESTO 

CHARCOAl 
10 LB. 
BAG 

CALIFORNIA VINE-RIPENED 

antaloupe 
FOR 

c 

CALIFORNIA CALIFORNIA RED RIPE 

LEMONS STRAWBERRIES 

DOZEN 39c QUART49c 

FlGUR 

HY-VEE ' 

PORK&BE~NS5~~H~$1 
DEL MONTE 

PEAS ... .. ... 5 TALL 
CANS 

SARACEN 

~RAUT ....... 
TALL 

• CAN 

1Iie oontvence express",:! hope 
that negotiations with the Evan· 
gelical United Breth'ren Church 
will lead to merger of the lwo 
ammnlnatloh8. 
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-A" Sum'mer Festival ' 
. Th ' second annual C e dar will be on display in the aft· 
Rapids Summer Festival will ernoons and evenings of the 
be held Tuesday Wednesday three days. 

.: The Festival will be open to 
and Thm sdny m downlo~.r. the public and free of charge. 
Gre~ne S~ua re. The open:~ lr Total atlendance durilll!: last 
festival Wi ll reat~re a valled year's Festival was estimatl'd 
program of mUSIC, d.a n c e, at 7.000. One evening's pro. 
drama, and art. A different gram attracted 3000 persons 
program .will be presented the most any of the group~ 
each CVClllllg. performing tbat night had ever 

In addition to the regular played before at one time. 
program, there will be an art The '62 Festival was the firsl. 
exhibit featuring the 'fork of opportunity for all the city's 
owa local amateur and pro· major cultural organizations 
essional artists and an exhibit to perlorm together and was 
rranged by the Cedar Rapids also, say the sponsoriJIg Jay· 
amera Club. Lining the walks cees, the first event of its 
f G reene Squ~· e. ! t~e ' works kind in the state .. 

Tuesday, Juwaf'S 
6: 15 p.m. - Cadets Drum and Bugle Corps, 

precision drill and fanfare. 
6:30 p.m. - Children'S Theatre 

Bechtel: CGmmunity C' leges 
• 

Should Expand on Offerings 
To best serve Iowa educational \ opportunities for Iowans, post·high 

needs there must be a change in school educational programs must 
the present organization and ed· be adapted to the specific needs 
ucational oCCerings of Iowa junior oC the state. "Wilhin a relatively 
and community colleges, David short period of time, Iowa will 
Bechtel told representatives o{ have some system of area voca· 
these institutions meeting her e tional-technical education" Bech· 
this week. tel predicted. 

Bechtel, administ rative assistant Where junior colleges already ex· 
in the State Department of Public ist, ,'ocational·technical programs 
Instruction, said Iowa needs more should be established before these 
appropriate educational e x p e· juniol' colleges can become com· 
riences for its post.high school munity colleges. "It is far easier," 
youth. Bechtel told the group. "to make 

In a speech tilled "}low Can We the step from area vocational 
Care for the Non·College Bound?" schools to community colleges 
Bechtel said the major issue of rather than lrom junior collllges 
Iowa community colleges should to community colleges." 
be to give work not directed to' j The community college should 
ward "college transfer." also be "under the control of the 

To provide maximum educalional area it serves and to a subslllntial 
- - -- d ee financed by this sam e !! 

6:50 p.m. - Coe-Promenade Orchestra pops 
concert. 

7: 25 p.m. - Sokols gymnastic display 

~ S S I area," Bechtel eonlinued . 

I
i ummer a es Participants in the five..<Jay insti· 

tute were told tha. Iowans even· 
tually are gOing to demand more 8:00 p.m. - Civic Chorus, songs tor a sum· 

mer night. P S t comprehensive post· high school 

8:30 p.m. - Chamber Music Society. 
9:00 p.m. - Jazz. 

Wednesday, June 26 

rogram e edllcational facilities than are pre· 
sently offered to them. 

!! Bechtel outlined several p.o· 
Sh: SUI students have been grams for developing educational 

named (or the SUI Alumni Associ· facilities in Iowa. One program 
ation's second annual Student Sum· would be to assign "terminal" cd· 
mer Sales Program. ucalion responsibilities to existing 

E . ' 
i 

I 
" 

6: 15 p.m. - Cadets Drum and Bugle Corps, 
precision drill and fantare. 

6:30 p.m. - Junior League puppets, "The 
Witch Who Stole Thursday." 

6:50 p.m. - Sweet Adelines, women's bar. 
bershop chorus. 

7: 20 p.m. - Municipal Band, concert·in·the. 
park. 

8:05 p.m. - Recreation Drama Department, 
" If Men Played Cards as Women Do," by George 
S. Kaufman. 

8:40. p.m. - Jazz. 
Thursday, Juna 27 

6:15 p.m. - Cadets Drum and Bugle Corps. 
precision drill and fanfare. 

6:30 p.m. - Harmony Hawks. barbershop 
chorus. 

7:00 p.m. - Community Theatre, excerpts 
from "Carnival." 

7:30 p.m. - Cedar Rapids Symphony Orch· 
estra, mid·summer night medley. 

, ' 

8:10 p.m. - Dieman·Bennett Dance Theatre, I "Dance of the Hemispheres Travelogue." 
~ 8:40 p.m. - Mount Mercy College Drama 

1
- Department, excerpts from "The Boy Friend ." 

9: 10 p.m. - Jazz. 
I! ' i ill :~:lJU 11",1111 InUI rl:IIIIJ1lt, U I ,IUIII " 11 111111~ 11:llliIIlIlIllI IDM:jDlj'Ul:UUIIIIII!lIIUluiltnllm:Dlt:1 l1l1l1l1 :'U:11 I 1:11:1'11"' R]'II: :UblilUI 
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, Omicron Nu Those attending the conclave in· 

Nearly 100 women registered in elude studenl.\l representing 45 ac· 
advance to attend the 24th national tive chapters of Omicron Nu. as 
conclave of Omicron Nu now being lVell as faculty members of colleges 
held at SUI. and universities and other adu1t~ 

The three.day meeting of the who belong to the organization. 
honle economics honor society will Three alumnae chapters also are 
close Saturday aft-emoon fo))o~g represented. Research in home eco· 
installation of two new officers. nomics areas will be among con· 
Professor Margaret L. Fincke, head clave discussion topics. 
of the Department of FOO\:3 and Nu· • • 

Music Workshop 
Sixty·six teachers are attending 

a workshop this week at SUI on 
the teaching of music to children 
in the elementary school. 

Edwin Gordon, assistant profes· 
sor of music. and Robert De Yar· 
man, graduate assistant in music, 
are conducting the workshop, which 

The program is designed to in· state colleges and unversities. 
crease membership 11) the SUI as- A second system would absorb 
soclation and to provide summer existing public junior colleges un· 
employment for outstanding stu· der control of the State Board of 
dents at the Univers ity. Regents. This procedure, Bechtel 

The students who will be memo said, "would spell the doom of the 
bership salesmen for the Alumni compreh,'nsive community collose 
Afisociation this ummer are Stel'c idea in tbe state." 
Avery, A3, Spencer; Mike Carver, The development of a "separate 
A3 , Waverly; Stewart Huff, Ll. area vocational· technical school 
Sioux City ; Chuck Pelton, Ll, Clin· system" is another possibility, 
ton, and Mark Schantz, Wellsburg, Bechtel continued. The vocational· 
and Steve Holm, Cedar Rapids, technical programs could bc opo 
who both received B.A. degrees ~rated separately or under the suo 
from SUI last week. pervision of the community junior 

Richard HUston, membership colleges. 
field director for the Alumni As- The workshop, co·sponsored by 
sociation. said each student waS Iowa State Department of Public 
selected on the criteria of demon· Instruction and SUI, closes today. 
strated leadership and outstanding 
participation in University affairs. 

/,-very will be "membership 
salesman·at·large." Areas of Iowa 
where other students will be memo 
bership salesmen for the summer 
are: Carver, Charles City·Fort 
Dodge area; Holm, Cedar Rapids 
area; Huff, Sioux City area; Pel· 
lon , Clinton arcn, and Schantz. 
Waterloo·Cedar Falls area. 

IN CEDAR RAPIDS 
- TONIGHT 
Now & Exciting 

TH E NU CONTINENTALS 
" ,OP 40" Orchestra 

Adm. $1 .00 

- Saturday -

BERMUDA SHORTS NITE 
Wear The Bermudas 

DALE THOMAS 
and H is "TOP 40" Orchest,. 

Adm. $1 .00 

I SATURDAY'-S SPECIA L I 
Student Ri tes 50t With ID Card 

f'tf3±ff1 
STARTS TODAY! 

On a BEACHHEAD or 
in a BEACH HOUSE ... 
these 
are the 
men 
that " 

trilion at Oregon State University, 
will succeed Dena C. Cederquist. 
helld of the Department of Foods 
and Nutrition at Michigan State 
U/liversity, as national president of 
Omicron Nu. Professor Pauline 
Paul of the University of California 
at Davis will take over the duties 
of treasurer from Professor Geital 
Winakor of Iowa State University 
pI SCience and Technology. will close today. '=;i;i~~;;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

Workshop sessions will include • 
observation of University Elemen· 
tary School music classes, melodic 
music reading, discussion of new 
materials in elementary school mu· 
sic, and consideration. of music 
for handicapped children. 

• ENDS TONITE • 
"PICNIC" • and " 

"TWINKLE & SHINE" 

ftfif19 
$T ARTS SATURDAY I 

~ . . 1st RUN . . • 
Sly .. . Droll .. . Witty! 

STARTS WEDNESDAY, 
JUNE 26 ' 

- I· ] ;J rl :; I : I -
NOW! SA';~R~AY I 

- Doors Open 1:15 -

~ 
NOW -ENDS 

WEDNESDAY -

Shows. 1:30 • 3:25 • 5:25 . 
7:20 • 9:15 . Feature 9:30 P.M. 

* HIS VERY LATEST! 

* ' 0 NfW SONG HITS! 

TAB HUNTER·FRANKIE AVALON 
scon BRADY' JIM BACKUS 

The perfect way to flnlth that dale - sharing one of GEORGE'S 14 
varletilll ,of pizza, G~ORGE'S pizzas have just the right amount of 
.plc .. end her~ to give ~hem Ihal Irue Italian fiavol. So, after that 
dote tonight, stop by GEORW'S GOURMET and sample Iowa City's 
fine.t pizza In AIR CONDITIONED comfort. 

GEORGE'S GOURMET~ ..... 
114 S, Oulluque acr ... frolll Hotel JeHerson 

SUlowans Dial 8-7545 for FREE. Delivery 
. . 

TN ~'LV"OW 

Civil War Display 
Will Be in City 
This September 

Short Course Here on 
Arson, Police Problems 

3SS High School 
Students To Take 
ACT Tests Here 

A mobile Civil War Centennial 
unit, sponsored by the U.S. Army, 
will be in Iowa City from Sept. 
13-23, Congressman Fred Schwen· 
gel (R·lowa) announced Schwen· 
gel is vice-chairman of the Civil 
War Centennial Commission. 

A shQrt course on thE> topics of I ill be Benj min Batr. director of 
arson inv . igalion and general I correction. Iowa Board or Control, 
police probl m will be held at SUI I "The Correctional Institutions of 
Monday through next Friday (or 10 ' 0" ; Wilbur Bump, office of the 
Iowa peace officers. Iowa Attorn y General. "New La s 

In "time machine" lashion, the 
mobile e'l.hibit dramatizes the war's 
major ballles and illu trates how 
"Yankee ingenuity" and "Rebel 
resourcefulness" contributed to the 
modern Army. 

The five·day session will include and Decisions AI! ding Peac .. or· 
lecture on "The Corr ctional In· ricers"; CapL Harold Fryman, Des 
titutions of (owa" and "The Drink· Moines Police Department. "Field 

ing Dril'er," and m t "'0 special 
areas - the motivation and Inve Ii· 
gation o( arson, and developments 
i ... the fields of alcoholism, mental 
health, public relations. and auto 
theft prevenlion. 

Featured are animllted 3·0 
scenes of commonplace life for 
soldiers of both sides. from home 
to campfire. Tape recordings. of 
Civil War songs accent the anima. Sponsoring the short course will 
lions. be the UI Institute of Public Af· 

"Viewers ot the exhibit." said fairs and the Center for Continua· 
Schwcngel, "will be taken tram tion Study. Profes. or Richard L. 
Fort Sumter to Appomattox 8S Holcomb. director of the SUI 
Union and CQnfederate infantrymen Bureau of Police Science, i in 
meet in historic battlefields. Photo. charge of the School. The Iowa De
graphs, drawing, cutaways, a partment of Public Safety, the At· 
viewer-operaled battle·map, and a torney General oC Iowa. the Iowa 
motion picture help bring the his. State ~heriCCs A. S?Ciation, t~ Iowa 
toric events alive." As oclation of Chiefs of Police and 

The display is open to the public Peace Officers. and the Iowa St Le 
without charge. A team of soldiers I PoUceman's Association arc 11150 
will accompany the exhibit to as· spnnsoring the program. 
sist viewers Speakers at the general lecture 

Intprrogation"; Prof or Holcomb, 
"The Drinking Driver"; and Lewi 
Boer, upeT\dsor. Dh·i. ion of 
Lands and Waler • State Conserva· 
tion Commis lon, "Wal r R seu 
and Search Operations." 

Speaker in the special areas of 
the • hort course will includ UI 
faculty members, area and st te 
police and fire oCficials. and others 
Involved in crimI! d tection and la 
enforcement. 

Local speakers Include John Han· 
na, campu police chief ; Car. pn 
Leikvold, city manager; Harold 
I u1ford. re arch i ant prof . 
or, SUI Institute ot Alcohol tud· 

ie ; county attorn y Ralph Neuzil; 
William Tuck r. Iowa City a!tor· 
ney; and Dr. hoilert Wilcox , SUI 
fl!Iychiatri t. 

-I ROOMS fOR RENT TYPING SERVICe WHO DOES m 
Adv • .tl.ing Rat.. FOR ,radult, men. Roo_ with kll~ TYPINC: Eltclrk Iy~wrlter, Short H-;:~;£~ TV. CUlrlnletll lelevWOtI 
_~ n..~ W...... en prlvlle. I . Cill alter $:00 p.m. Plp.-r Illd Ih. ... 7·sau. ..,AII rvlolo. by ~rtln.4 Rl'\'leemeD. 
.. ___ ••. •. . . .. lk. ..." '.01711. 820 lowl Ave. .21 TYPCNG. • I m-u m. Mondl)' Ultou.h Sllu,.. 
au DIYII ... .. . ... .. lIe. Word A,LPHA DELTA PI hou .. open for II I I, I«Utlle, Dial ~?l...1Ifi dl)'. I. "'LA/( 
'hD Dlya .. ....... lie. Word 1WftIn, atlldO:DU. 222 N CJl.llton. MOVJNC? HawileYI '-"'1lII.tr SUI o.e Koa&h .. .. .... Me. Word 748$tl 1-23 ~PING. 18415. 7-31 I, nl. Mlk. BolIlIWI, LI, ..s707 , -4 

(lIlDImum Ad. • WordI) SUMMER room IVlnlble. Cool lum· J MY WALL: l:leelrlc mil( Irpl1ll· ALTERATION anO IIIwtnJ . 7.u.7. 
mer "vlnjl. "um~hed 1in,Ie room.. _ Pbone "1S30. 7·8AR I 7-&_ " 

ror ~e LaIerticIIII 
CLASlI~I'D DIS'I-AY AO' 

OM InMrtton , ~ .. .. IUS" 
pi Iv. I nHrtlon1 a Menttt '" $1.1,. 
r ... IIIMt1Ion •• INn", .,. 1.15' 

Kltcll~n Ind 10\llll' prlvll ,el Includ· 
In • . 1 V Ind St.reo. ReI onlble price. TYPING - Electric 1'>'vewrltu. st.'! 
PIKA ""llert1lty. Call 7·1621. Wlyne Bu In .. Ondulle. Dial WilD. 7-&AR 
1'hompsoo. 8-23 PHOTOG Hie 
FOR RENT: Sln,le Ind oouble rooma, H~~~e~.~I~)4J1 A., Will lype' 7 ~ RAP 

male. 8·8591. 6030AIl • REPAIRS & RENTALS 
RENTING ronms (or raU . Mile Ilu· A SERVI·SHOP 

dentl over 21 . Allo room. rot lum· 
mer. Graduate women. 80326. 7004 KATES trom 2~ I~re . ww YOUNG'S STUDIO 
ROOMS with ~ookln •• 1ft n or worn n, up and deliver. 7· , So, DubUQue St. ' .'1 sa 

I 

"Rat.. .... led! CMmft 1'-

Phone 7-4191 
fIrIm .... n, ... ,. ,.m, ... 
Oll, Closed ..... y.. ",. 
'xperlencecl All T,JIM Will 
'feIp y.., With yeur .AIL 

Iradult" Iludenli. Blatk'l Craduate 
lIou .... 7-3703. UAR 

SINOLE room.. Cradulte mIle .Iu· 
dents. 7·30le Ifler D;oo. 6-21 

COOL ROOMS (or summer, Iln,le 
men, $23.00 per month, 610 E, Cchurch 
Street. 6·29 

rHE DAILY IOW"N RESI!RYI~ Quiet, clean roms IdJolnln, tim pus 
rt;1 RIGHT TO REJECT AN' lor men over 21. Cookln, prlvU.,e,. 

II E. Burlln.lon. 7·~g or ~ 
'DVI!RTISIHCJ COPY. ' ·18AR 

.,--= 

---~----MOBfLE HOMES fOR SALI 

1951 LIBERTY 8'x41'. annu, t'!IIce. 
exira,. Vcry re.SOIl.bl •. 8-7780 .. en· 

l1I,s; 8-7~' days. 6-21 ---
1959 GREAT LAKES 30'1<8' willI 10'xl2' 

annex. ExcelleDt condition, many 
exlras. Nice lot. For t VliW T,aUer 
C9u.rI. 703031. ~-22 

EW and u""" mobUe homea. Park· 
lng, lowln, Ind p,.I • . Dennl Mobile 
Rome Court. 2311 )IuscaUne Ave., 

Upllalu bedrooms and ItItch nette. 
AvaU.ble fot I or 2 women. 8-3IU 
after e p.m. 8-22 

SINGLE or double room. for ,rad· 
~l\le mtn. I, blOCk rrom Ehl 11111. 

7·9289. G-22 

SINO L£ room for men. Cloae 10. 
8~7. 6·%£0 

. .... --
S ..... Cw: IIOOM (or nl~1 'tudenl. 1·7302 

evenln,.. 8-26 
I 

2 NI E IIn,le rooms (or bOYI . urn 
mer and FOlII. 1·3205. 7·21 

APAlTMlNTS ~R RENT 
101'11 Clly. 387-4791. 7·18AR ------ ------

MISC. fIOl SALE 
,·ROOM cOI~,e. Aile "room furnl.bed 

apt. Bilek', Gr.du.le HOUle. 7-3703. 
7-5AR 

B '" L liller_ope l\Ionoclllar with APPROVED .p.rlmenu t or IUmlfter. 
lIlhted .ub stl,C. "Exce1l nt condl. 8-5637 after 4:00 p.m. 8-21 
Uon. '200. 8-4464 evenln,l. 8·2,5 OLDER female ,radull. Ilud 01 t o 
TOWER AUTOMATIC slide proJector. I ,hart Ipl. tot IUmmer term. 8-6835. 

Co lover $100. Like new. be.t otcer 8-211 
over $SO. Call Irwin. 7.01181. 8-27 

I AVArLAULE now. IAr,e furnlahod 3 
--A-P-P-R-O-VE-D-H-O-U-S-'N-G--- room apartment lAundry taeWUes 

Room for 4. 7-5349. 7·13 

APT. to sh.ar • . Walo rraduate. x2748 or 
APPROVED .ummer hounn,. Men. 8·5314. AU for Serl. 8-2l 

Cookln, bcllIU • • , 7-5852. 6-30 

pns 
SIA MESE killens, phone 7·9498. 7-8 

WANTED 

WANTED MEN'S English Bicycle, am· 
rm radiO, ~all 8·0341. 6·25 

USE!) CARS 

1962 AUSTIN Heal y Sprite. Excellent 

FURNISHED aprnm nt.. C 1 0 Ie In. 
SUMmer lates. Dial 1·7815. 7·19 

PERSONAl 

SANDY KRISTUFEK: Whe,e are you? 
Ploase Call. Mel 6-21 

MO NEY LO ANED 
Diamond., Ca_as, 

Typewriters, Watchat, LUf,a .. , 
Gunt, Musical I nttrvm ..... 

Dial 7-4535 
HOCK-IYE LOAN 

INSTRUCTIONS l.EIIRN to altln Ind SCUBA dive Ind .. 
"ld~11 or d Inttru Uon. COllllrl~ 

BruT! II Writ r or(~ra .. pert T~rry Hllleman, 1·9444 ioU 
coachln" En.1I h all Ilea. Also edll· -- I 
In., re"ordln, of The · I. ":.'n. 8-U on ~SMAKISC . a1tuln, ud lewln. 

In lrucllon •• Dill d-lill8l . ' ·U 
WILL b.by lit . North Dubu\l,ue. 

7-23... ..21 
CHILD CARE 

BABYSITTING my bome. Dial •• 1. DIAPARINIt Plaper Intal 
' ·13 I by New PrOt'e Laundry. 313 _ =-_ ___ ______ -, \luque. Phone 1· 

RIDE WANTtD I ';==========::::::~ 

Couple. Week dlY. 8-4. Write J . E ROUND TItIP Marlon to lowl CII),. Movleng? 
Mennell. :J.14-l3th 51., Marlon. "U 

MUP WAf'JTED 

erlCht Murf on the Aerospace Team 

AIR FORCE 
s£[ YOUR AIR FORa RECRUITER 

DIAL 7-9696 
and uso lhe tom plett 

modern equipment of the 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

COLLEGE MEN 
APPLICANTS NOW BEING INTERVIEWED for full time sum· 
mer employmenl. Those accepted will be offered -

I. $1 1 O.~ wHkly salary 

2. Chonci for 1 of 15 $1 ,000 scho/anhlps 

3. Chance for trips to Madrid, Spain, In SeptemlM, 

Studenls hired may cont inue on a part t ime basis when 
they return to school in Ihe Fall. Incentive plans available 
to qualified. 

For Interview . . . Call 363-6686 or writ. 
Mr, Kelly, 609 Am.rlcon Bldg., Cedar laplds 

I 

condition. Rldlo. heater. $1425. Fi
nancing available. Alao 1956 Plymouth 
V·8 Aulomatlc. $~. 8·751 7 betore 5:00. 
8·9074 lIfier 5:00. 7.01 '-__________ ~~~_~_~--~~---------.~~~~~~~~~~. 

5.<.. 

WHY DoVcuTrllNK 
PARALt..EL L INEs 
NEVER ME'Er ? 

! . . UH .. GOT IT 
FOR BE ING THE 

BEST All·ARou D 
SOLDI E~, CHAPLAIN 

as, loIuaDf iWt 
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~ardinals Fail RAND LL/S CREAMY fRESH G 
,. - .. ' 

In 4 Ballots . 
To Pick Pope 

large Crowd Awaits 
White Smoke Signal 

VATICAN CITY IA'I - Eighty 
Roman Catholic cardinals balloted 
ioUI' times Thursday but failed to 
elect a new Pope_ Black smoke 
curling from the Sistine Chapel 
cblnuley told the world the con
c'lave oC the princes of the Church 
must go 00_ 

A erowd estimated at 25,000 in 
St. Pe\er's Square, including nuns 
movihg their Ups in prayer, were 
d1iappointed by the failure to elect 
1I,8ucpeSFr to Pope John XXIlr. 
· Twice eluring the first day of tho 
cell~ave ~xcitement mOlmted as it 
.ppeared that a decision might 
have been reached. 

At tbe end of the morning ses
sion the first wisps of smoke seem· 
til at first glance to he and almost 
white - the signal that a new Pope 
had been chosen. 

I'Blancho!" - "White!" shoutpn 
aome in tbe crowd in the square. 
'8q1 within moments the smoke 
turned black_ 

Then came the cries of "Nero!" 
- "Black!" 

After tbe day's voting ended the 
Valicliiiriidio said perhaps only one 
baUoLJta.d been taken at the after
nOOll 'sessiQn, and commented "this 
would be very important." 
j. ODe ballot would have meant that 
tLe ~tlon had occurred, making 
• second afternoon ballot unneces
sry, But black smoke from the 
~bjmney signaled another failure . 

'Now the cardinals must remain 
lj,Cked in the Vatican ~onclave 
area for at least a second night. 
They can leave only when they 
have finisbed their task and select
ed a successor to Pope John, who 
died June 3_ 
-ldany women wenl quietly into 

ibe grotto beneath Sl. Peter's Sa
lHlica.. and prayed at Pope John's 
!Gmb. 
; Election arrangement called for 
the-cardinals - isolated from the 
outslde-world - to take two ballots 
Ib. tIM! morning and two in the after
~n. 
, The chimney and smoke arc im

Porlilot -stage properlie~ in the 
.itlovlng drama of a papal election. 

tn the recent past it has usually 
tAken three or more days to name 
3 PODC. The exception was the 1938 
election of Eugenio Cardinal Pa
celli who became Pope Pius XI! 
when elected on the third ballot. 
, Only 75 cardinals occupied their 
thrones in the Sistine Chapel for 
t' I. "r~t ,bv of balloting. Four 
abers, confined to bed, balloted 
, _ ..... deli \,;c115 . 

· There are 29 Italians and 5l non
Italians attending the Conclave. 
'1'1,,. rl''luired majority for the elec
tion of a Pope is 54. 

Instructor Urges 
~ontent Analysis 
9f Ne.wspapers 
~ U~e of lh~ scientliic method of 
content analysis to study news
~pers can lead to a "deeper in
slgbt into newspaper stories and 
a shllrper perspective of contempo
rary history," Richard W. Budd, 
SUI journalism instructor, said this 
wee~_ 

'He addressed the sixth annual 
"Newspaper in the Classrooms oC 
1\ free Society" workshop at SUI. 
liudd, is co-author of the book, "An 
introduction to Content Analysis." 
published by the SUI School of 
Joi1rnalism last January. 

He said that content analysis 
"teaches us not to take reading for 
granted, but rather to take a sec
ood look, to trade superficiality for 
depth and understanding." 

lIudd said that "good" content 
analysis is both objective and sys
tematic, but "it is not a magical 
devlce. It cannot, in and by itself, 
'1'rove' bias. Contcnt analysis will 
not indicate the effect of a com
munication upon the aUdience." 

Good content analysis does allow 
the analyst to make certain infer
~es concerning effects on the 
aildience, he said. 

,>- MMtIl ~, d.ughter of 
lC~ It. Andtn6h, .n SUI grad. 
'it. t., It currentfy attending 
~tY' Girl.' St.t. In Ced.r 
1;.1"-

• f~ ......... nc. I. being held .t 
'ftit -..... Col It.. of low. thl. 
-t''''~\ latUrHY' 

-lI'" .' ,",ctlnct hi' B.A. 
I An eduC~tI .t • • • 

~ GALLON 
OF 

ICE CREAM 
EVERY 

HALF HOUR 
From 4 P.M. to 8:30 P.M. Thurs. 

AND 

From 9 A.M. to 8:30 P.M. 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
All Of Our Shopping Carts Will Be Num· 
bered With Corresponding Numbers In A 
Drawing Box. Each Y2 Hour We Will 
Draw Out A Number And The Person 
With That Number Cart Will Win A Y2 
Gallon Of Ice Cream. 

Children Under 18 Not Eligible. 

5 
LB. 

* 

FREE SAMPLES 

HOME JUICE 
ORANGE DRINK 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY --

Lb. 
LONG WHITE 50 FREE GOLD 

BOND STAMPS, 
WITH EACH BOTTLE * POTATOES L.~~. 

OPEN 
SUNDAYS 

Midwe.t', 

Lowe.t 

Food 

Prle .. 

ONE·DAY 

FILM DEVELOPING 

fRU' 10 CASH PRIZES 
EVERY WEEK ON "PLAY 

RANDALLETTE" --
THIS AD 

GOOD 
JUNE 20 
THRU 22 

CAN 

BIG 600 
COUNT BOX 

HAWAIIAN 

PUNCH 
HAPPY HOST 

Lb. 

3 46 oz. 
CANS 

$1 00 MUSSELMAN'S APPLE 4~ * SAUCE 303 size 3 
CAN FOR . 

3 2V2 SIZE 
CANS $1 00 ~ APRiCOTS 

SILVER BAR 

2Y2 SIZE 
CAN 

PINK ALMON~ 

Lb. 
C 

I 

Can 

* SALTINE CRACKERS 2 LBS·49~ 

3 11 oz. 
CANS 3 ~:~ 49' 

98' 
¢ * PL.AIN, FIL. TER 49 SUPER VALU KING SIZE $205 

18 oz. JAR I CIGARETTES OR MENTHOL. CTN. 

QUALITY CHEKD GUL.F KRAFT'S PHILADELPHIA FRESH FROZEN 
POUR & STORE 

MIDGET • 

ICE CHARCOAL 
CREAM LIGHTER 

, 
V2 GAL.LON QT. CAN 

69c 29c 

RATH'S SMOKED 

CHEESE 
SPREADS 

CREAM 
CHEESE VEGETABLES LONGHORN 

CHEESE 
lV2LB. BAG 

c 
SEVERAL VARIETIES 

WILSON'S KORN KING 
BONELESS * READY-TO-EAT 

5 LB. CAN * CHIPPED BEEF 3 OZ. 29. 
PKG. 

FRESH L.&AN BOSTON BUTT DUBUQUE SKINLESS * PORK ROAST LB. 35· * FRANKS ALL. MEAT 4~ 
FULL POUND 7'" 

FRESH LEAN GOOD VALUE - A GRADE - SLICED * PORK STEAK LB. 39¢ * BACON POUND 
TRAY PACK 

FANCY FILLED 

COFFEE 
CAKES 

REGULAR "c 

f33c 

BUTrERCRUST 

.BREAD 

~.29c 

FREE SAMPLES' 
FROM OUR 

GIAN] ONi·]ON 
AGED CHEDDAR CHEESE 
FRIDAY 

& 

SATURDAY 

FREE! 50 
GOLD BOND 

STAMPS 

SALE 

PRICE 

FREE! 50 
GOLD BOND 

STAMPS 
WITH 2 CTNS. 
OF FLAVORITE 

COTTAGE 

c 
LB. 

FREE! 50 
GOLD IOND 

STAMPS 
WITH 2 LIS. 

GROUND 

VALU SELECTED - WITH S.V.T. 

4~ 

IE'" CHEESE 

READ'I TO EAT 

Barbec",ed $1 S9 
CHICI(INS .'-~""""""'!-!I .i!.-J!II!IIII~""'...-! ~~-~II!i-, .. ___ .-..... .. 
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